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Iin Advunce

Ilow the Government will Make Loans to Farmers.b
"An indication of a ncw interest in

farnîing in the, province is the nurnber or
appileation whieh the Agricultural Credit
(Commission has received for loans for de-
velopnment purposes. Every riding is re-
Presentcd in the applications and many
eorne from districts which a few years ago
Ivere in tiniber," said Hon. William Man-
son, the nexv riîister of agriculture on bis
eirst Visit to Vancouver foliowing bis ap-
Peintinent to the cabinet.

"We have sent out about 100 Informa-
tien booklets and application forms and
uPen receipt of replies we wili send out
£0DPraisers," he continued.

"We will bave to take each step care-
tUllY. It is public money that is involved
ild before making any loans we shah bhave
te be sure of the security as well as that
the boan wili be* put te good use by the ap-
Plîcant.

"The boans bave been divided loto tbree
Parts. An applîcant may ask for a 'single
season boan,' to be repaid wben the barvest
Is complote and he gets bis meney for his
output. This boan would bave to be repaid
Within 12 montbs, and it must net exceed
$2,000. He may ask for a short dated boan,
neOt exceeding $2,000 for from three to ten
Years. A long dated boan is for 20 years,
30 years or 36/(2 years. Altbough the boans
Wbich the commission may of itself make
are limitod te $2,000, they nmay with the
consent of an Order-in-ouncil, make largor
lCJans. 0f course, it is more desirable te
as9ist In the development of several small
holdings in various parts of the country
than it is te make large individual boans,
the scope of which would perhaps be
Illitted te one or two large areas.

"The applications and requests received
80 far are net limited to private ewners of
tarmis or pre-emptors. Seme dairy corn-
Danles are also applying, wbile boans may
ai19e be made te agricultural secieties. The
genleral purpese of the establisbment of the
e0o1lission is te increase agricultural pro-
duction and Improve conditions fer the

agricultuistn the province.
'We are keeping the cost of the Jeans

dOwn te a minimum. The act prevides
that the meney shaîl be ioaned at a rate of
Iflterest net te exceed one per cent over
the Cost te the province. The commission
bas now at its disposai $1,000,000 wbich
Wlas secured at a rate of 5.63 per cent. It

11 roPosed te lcnd it at 6 'X- per cent, which18 .87 per cent. over the cost of the presenT,
10ani

to.The appraisal tees have been fixed as
follws: For boans of $500 or under, $2.50:

ov'er $500 and up toel$1250, $5; ever 1s'
and up te $2,500, $7.50; ever $2,500 and up
0e $10,000, $10. The cost of appraising

Xreperty must, of course, be paid by tbe
appli0 ant wbetber be secures bis Joan or

7O It would net be geed buslness te sen(d

men aIl around the country on a wlld
roose cbase, and the respenslbiiity of bav-
ing to pay this snîall fee for appraising wii
ensure that an applicant is sîncere in bis
proposaIs. He must aIse be responsible for'
the cest of examining titles, etc., but this
cost will net be charged te hlm uniess lie
secures bis boan. Our negetiations In thms
connection are net yet completed se that
I cannot at present give a sebedule of our
charges.

"B3efore making a boan we muest demand
for our ow'n protection as well as that ef
the public the fuliest possible knewledge
of the financial condition of the applicant.
It is our endeavor te make the wbole
transaction a purely buîsiness one. Perhaps
the chief difference between ourselves and
the private lender Is that we are net at-
tempting te make any profit fer ourselves.

"The application forms we are sendlng
eut are very searcbing. Sorne of the thlngs
wbich the farmer or the agriculturist must
give are the following: lus name, occu-
piation, address, age and place of blrth.
married or single, number of chibdren,
number of dependents, length of residence
in B3ritish C'olumbia, length of experience as
farmer, description of preperty offered as
sccurity, name of boldor of title papers,
acreage of farm, acreage under fonce,
nature and value of fence, acreage cleared,
acreage under cultivation, under hay, In
pasturage, value of Improvements made by,jpplica, assessment of property, txs
rentaI of farn if rcnted, status of title as te
\vhether farm Is rnortgaged and condition
of mortgage, gross returns from farm per
annum, net returns, distance of farm freni
trunk read, probable cost of maklng land
ready for plough If loan Is for land-clearing
purposes, size and purpose of building If
boan is for building purposes, distance frem
nearest sbipping peint, description cf pros-
(-nt buildings, Insurance on them, descrip-
tion of stock kept.

"From this you can see that we will flot
-ttompt te make any boans blindly. tus
ho sbown that the applicant wiil be in a
Position after securing the Joan te repay

Turning te the agricultural conditions
generally in the province, Mr. Manson re-
ported baving received tbe most optimistie
reports of crep conditions tbrough tbe de-
partment of agriculture. Indications wero
that the apple crop would be a record one
thîs year. Semething Ilke a million and a
quarter boxes bad been predicted as the
probable output, as compared with last
vear's record of 800,000 boxes. In the
Okanagan anid seme districts of the Koot-
enays trees were coming into bearing and
lncrensed facilîties were being installed for
packing and shipping.

The minister speke Pfltbusiastically of
the agricultural prospects on lower Van-

couver Island, net only in the Saanich and
ether districts adjacent to Victoria itself
but te tbe wcalthy Cowicban Valley, Comlox
and Alberni sections.

The Premier and iunobers of tihe cabinot
had spent a few day., visiting the principal
centres betwecn Victoria, Port NIberni and
Courtenay and found farining going on in
fine shape. The rural districts had suf-
fered, bewever, as a rosuit of a great many
of the farmers having gene te the front.
In some places it was provlng difficult to
obtain hands fer the farms.

CODLING MOTH IN THE OKANAGAN.

There has been a small outbreak cf <vd-
ling moth in certain sections of the
Okanagan Valley, and growers tbere are
determlned te prevent it spreading te this
district if at aIl possible. Sofar the oniy
places that bave been unîber quarantine
are a smalb area at Kelowna and certain
sections at Westbank and Okanagan 'Land-
Ing. The matter was very fuliy discussed
at a meeting of tbe P>enticton B3oard of
Trade recently and Inspectors Hoy and
Castner gave il as their opinion that one
of the greatest sources of infection lay in
the interchange of erchard boxes between
varleus points In the valley. This applies
particulanly wbere the fruit is packed at
a point ether than where the shipment
eriginates. A number of flrmns in Kelowna
buy fruit at other points In the valley, but
bring it te Relewna In orchard boxes whero
it is then packed for shipment. In tIi
way orchard boxes sometiînes get seat-
tered ever a fairly wlde at'ea.

In order te reduce the possibility of In-
fection te the lowest possible minimum
Penticton growers who selI te oulside firms
were requested te stand together and de-
mand that a clause be placed In their con-
tracts provided that the fruit shahl be prop-
erly packed for final shipment befure
leaving tbe district wbere It is grown.

Tbe matter Is a serleus one, as If ced-
lîng moth sbeuld get anytbing like a strong
feothold it weuld mean that the produc-
tien costs would be materially increased.

The Canadian Hortieulturist, a leading
paper of ils kind la C'anada, says: **The
announcement by the Britisb Columbia De-
partment of Horticulture that the duties o'f
Mr. R. M. Winslow. Provincial HortIcul-
turist, bave been extended 10 include the
inspection of fruit pests, Is an Indication
that tbe department recognizes the very
capable werk that bas been accemplIshed
for the fruit groers cf British Columbia
hy Mr. Wtnslow. Ruis Ihorough knowledge
of the fruit industry, comhIncd witb bis
cnergy, ambition and tact, mark hlm as one
cf the mest efficient provincial efficcrs con-
nected wiîb the berticubtural deparîments
of any of the provinces."
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Electricity on the Fraser
Valley Farms.

The many uses of clcctrieily on the mned.-
erfi farm, lncluding instances cf applica-
tions among farms cf the Fraser Valley,
were dcscrlbed by Mr'. Geoffrey Porter,
chiet electîlcal engineer of the, B. C. Elc-
tric Raiiway Ceopany, in ('hilliwack dur-
lng an exhibition cf slides and inoving pic-
tures concernlng eiecttric tarin installa-
tiens.

Many et the pictîîrcs couid ho recgnized
ny thoe present as helng taken on the
farms around Chllli\vaiclq and Cleverflale.
The rniiking machines on the Shannon
farin were shown ln working ordeî', amd
varions metors and piowor linos at Sardis
nnd Chilliwack were throivn on the sercenn.
The latter hait et the programme at the
E'dison Theatre was taken up with two
reels et fll&ns pi'cparcd hy the Generi
Electrie Company, the scenarie being
wound areund the drudgery of the fari
and the enlightening influenceo f üdcc-
tricity.

Mr. Porter', lt going eveî' the possiblo
oses ef electricity on the tarin, alhided ta
eloctrie llghting, wbicb was the safest.
cleanest and meost effective form of lighi-
lng. Net eniy was It belng used ln trio
farm bouses, but tbreshing was heing done
by mneans et the arc lanip as one of thlo
sldes shewn proved.

Besides lightnlng, elertric power, said
Mr. Porter, would perforai miany functions
ti the farm boeuse. It took the drudgcry
omît et the work. There were washing nia-
chines, sewing machines, electrie fans,
bread mixers and matny ether tblngs that
rould be operated by an electric, motor.
Besides the actual houscheid appliances
there were small nietors for piîmping water
and sucb tasks. These, said Mr. Porter.
vouId be installed on fleor, wall or celling,
or' ln order te reduce the flrst cost, tbey
could ho mrade portable, se as te be made
use et ln dîtterent buildings or differont
part et the same building.

In the dalry. moter applications were
numerous, as Mr. Porter .9bewed. First
ivas shown an electrie miiking machine,
eperated throîîgb a vacuum pîîmp, wbicb
ln turc ebtalnod its power frein an clectrie
meter. As oacb mrachine was capable ot
mllking two cews at once, with one inan
te tend te it. one man couid milk 22 cews
ln an heur, as cempared wlth six cews in
the same time by hand.

Indicatlnz the use et metors for separat-
lng treamn, a picture on Mr. F. D. Ste-phens'
farm near Huntlngton was shown. Other
.4ldes shewing the use et meters fer purnp-
lng water, churning, grindlng feed and eut-
ting ensilage followed.

There were thon sbewn a series et sîldes
tî'em pletures taken threughout tbe Fra-
ser Valley. The first was et a smaii cone-
horsepewer pump on tbe farm et Mr.
Charles Evans, at Sardis. It n'as uised fer
coiing mik in the dalry. Mr. Roert Arm-
stroe's flve-bersepower moter on skids
was thon shewn. It was heing used fer
cîîtting ensilage, but there Was provision
for It being moved round te tbe silo for fi11-
ing puîrposes as weli as for cutting weed
and se forth.

Meter installations at the Borden Mik
Coiidensirig faetory at Sardis were cext
sbewn. Electic meters in these cases

drive box naiing and labeiiing machines as
weli as for gen'erai power purpeses.

Mr. F. Di. Stephens' farmi was again re-
ferred to in showing bis 15-horsopower
me) ter for driving bis ensilage cutter and
blower fer filiing the 220-ton silo. The
mcode cf kecping the wires eut cf the way
cf the machinery was clearly indicated. In
the iilk house, Mr. Stephens operates the
vreami separater by a meter directiy con-
nected te the smralli metor. A three-horse-
power punli aise lifts water 80 feet te a
tank shown in a picture of the fariii.

Ceming dloser te Westminster, a view of
1Shannon lires.' farm at Clovcrdaie xvas
shown. Mr. Porter said that Mr. Shannon

ad bcd the cicetrie drive for three years,
and was weil satisfied with it. The cattie
barn, sh owing the eiectric niiiking ina-
chiines aed the vacuumn pumpi for opcrating
thein w'cre dcscribed.

Another important installation had been
made reccntiy, said Mr. Porter. It was on
the farci cf Mr. Roebert Kelly, a few mtiles
souflb of the B1. C. lectric lice at Kensing-
ion Prairie. There wore three miotors lin
the installation, the pictures showed, one
for the hay cutter, reot cutter and crusher.
anether fer the water pumip, and a thîrd
ior the vacuum miilking machine. The
brn Is ligbted by eLectrIcity and the picturo
snewed it te have 1)lenty of illumination.

In the E'ast Delta district, near Mud B3ay,
the majerity et farin buildings and bouses
were iighted by electrlclty, said Mr. P'or-
ter. One picture showcd the root house cf
M r. ''hris Birown with a two-horsepowcr
moter run frein the iighting circuit. The
farm of Charlton Br-os. is the location cf
unether installation of fivc-herscpoer for
operating the grain crusher, boy c'utter and
roet cutter.

Mr. R. W. Doberty's electrically ligbtedi
farci near Woodward's Landing was next
shown. H1e uses a five-borsepower mctor
for various purposes. One ef the oid tine
farmers.. Mr. D3. M. Webster bad recently
instalicd electri' e lizht and power, accord-
Ing te Mr'. Porter, and a picture showed bis
hay cutter. Tbe last sllde of the series ln-
dicatç'd the plant of <'ouncillor Willlim.
Oldfield on Ne. 3 read, Lulu Island. There
was there a 7 14 hcrsepewer motor driving
a grain crusher and a hay cutter on the
ipper ficor and a, reot cutter on the lcwer
ficor, sbewing the case with which power
can ho transmnitted threugh helting.
.howing the case with wbicb power van ced
transmitted tbreugb belting.

Among the series were pictures et the
B3. C. Electrie Lake l3untzen power plants,
the transmission wlres and the Cloverdale
su ib-sta tien.

The reels et meving pictures teld a story
ef the son of a farmer becoîning tired cf
the drudgery et farm lite and setting eut
for the city. In a quandary as te what te
do for lahor, the fariner answers an aa-
vertisement frem the "l3ack te the Farm"
Power Bureau, and as a resiilt, the advan-
tages et pewer were sbewn te him hy the
representative et the poer cenipany. H1e
was taken ever the plans and sbown the
making et electricity trom watei' power and
steam, the transmission systemt amd the îîsc.
of power on the farm for threshing, purun-
lng water and a dezen smallcr jobs areund
the farm biouse.

The climax cornes wben the son, tired et
the city job, walks for home and is over-
taken by bis father taking home a load of
electrie mnotors and houseboid appliances en
an electrie truck.

Synopsis of Coal
Mining

Regulations

C OAI, mnng rights of the Doinin-
ion, in Manitoba, Saskatchewan

and Alberta, the Yukon Territory, the
North-West Territories and in a por-
tion of the Province of B3ritish Colum-
bia, miay bc leascd for a termn of 21
ycars at an annual rentai of $1 an
acre. Not more than 2,560 acres wili
be lcased to one applicant.

Application for a lease may be made
by the applicant in person te the
Agent or Sub-Agent of the district in
which the rights appiied for are situ-
ated.

In surveyed territory the land must
be described by sections, or logal sub-
divisions cf sections, and in unsurvey-
cd territory the tract applied fer shall
be staked out by the applicant himiself.

Each application must be accorn-
panîed by a foc of $5 which wili be
refundcd if the rights applied for are
flot availabie, but net etherwise. A
royalty shall bc paid on the merchant-
able output cf the mnine at the rate of
five cents per ton.

Thei pet-son operating the mine shall
furnish the Agent wvith sworn returiS
accounting for the fu11 quantity ot
mnerchantable ceai mined and pay the
royalty thereen. If the ceai rning
rights are net being operated, sucli
returns shahl bo furnisbed at least
once a yoar.

The lease shall include the ceai
mining rights only, rescinded by ChaP.
27 et 4-5 George V. assented te l2th
Jonc, 191,4.

For full information application
sheuid be made te the Secretary of
the ])epartment of the Interior, Ot-
tawa, or te any Agent or Sub-Agent
cf Dominion Lands.

W. W. CORY,
I)eputy Minister of the Interier.

N.l. -Tnatithorizod publication of
this advertisement xviii net be paid
for. 83575.

The Dlominion Telegraph and Wire-
le.ft Inatittite lu flou in a position tii
a ecept pupils for a thoroîigh course tu
Wircleus Commercial and Ralla
Telegraphy at a reauonable ra'te. The
mout up-to-date Marcont equ1iment 1lu
mtalled. Our utrilctors are masteru tu
their profession. Our college la tior-
ough ln every respeet. Young men anid
womcn take advantage or this grent
opport,înlty.
213 Hantian St. East, Vancouver, B. V.

J. E. HUGHES, Manager O

i
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WASHINGTON VIEW ON BERRY

SITUJATION.

British Columîbia berry growers wiii have
little conîpetition from Washington bernies
this year, dec]ared a formier British Coium-
bian. in Ncw Westiiinster recentiy, who
had returned troni the bcrry districts of
ýWashington to look over crop and mîarket
conditions here.

The Washington berry crop is short, in
ail flot more than a Ihird of a crop wili bc
Produced in strawberries, raspberries,
loganberries and currants, while cherries

iii flot îîîake even a fair crcp.
Il 'viii ho a very ixcor strawberry that

the grow,\er viii flot rececive $1.50 per crate
for, w-hile fancy and extra bernies are now
bringing the grower $1.75 and $2.00 in
the Siound cities. Thr- Jap growers cf
'Vashon broke the mcarket nccently ')y
dUmriping soverai timousand crates on the
Public mîarkets at $1.50 retail, in the face
0f a strong deiîîand. These bernies pass-
iflg through the regular channels woold
have Paid the ro rs$2.00 per crate. Of
course the Jimps moade tic nmarket, and sev-
eral carloads xvere roshed east to protect
prîcui, Oniv an occasionai car xviii bc
shiPPed here for shiliar reasons.

Canncd fruit is advancing in price rapidly,
25 to 35 pier cent. advancc being inarked in
the last tew mîonths. (lanners are now pay-
lng as niucii for bernies as good stock couid
have been soid for a' year or txvo ag.I
Wi1 ho impossible fo r good bernies t0rec
Ilritisýh Columbhia retailers for iess than

$50per crmîte this year. That wiii make
Voery c'ostly eating for the consumons, and
give the groxvers of Eurnaby, South Hili,
Mýission and Hatzic good prices for their
Product.

Sugar is very high and there is no pros-
"Dect of its faiiing in price. Iflcreased sugar
cOst xviii inease tue cost of home canning

'Oflly about one and a haif cents per quart
Jan, so that Il w-ill be stili the best kind of
(OcOnomy for tbb, housekeeper to put up her
fruit. Canned fruit and dried fruit are
both going vcry high.

With thc prospect of this province golng
dry and the prairie provinces aiready dry,
fln1itish Columnbia fruit growers shouid get

11t)Position as quickiy as possible to takoRdvantage of this fact. Consumption of
eiders and fruit juices in the dry districts
hqlVe increascd many hundred per cent.
.since Prohibition went into effect, and if
thîs Province gees dry there xviii he a mar-
ket for ail bhe bernies and appies that are
flot Up to marketabio grade.

The big brewing plants at Saiemn, Oregon,
O)Iyrmpi and i3oiiingham, Washington, are
beîng turned into cider and fruit juice fac-
tories

They are in the market for ail the fruit
they can gel at fair prices, and thousands
0f Car ioads of coul appies from Eastern
W ashington are being contracted for and
W4iii be shipped te these lhreo plants. The
eider and juices are pressed out, fIitened
a'nd kept in the big brewery tanks in re-
trigerati0 n lîntil the market demands them
Wýhen1 they are finished off and bottied and
$lhi»Ped. An average price of three and ahait cents per potind is paid for smali
fruits, and cherries, w-hile cuill apples froin
east of the mountains, and the inferior ap-
eies of the coast districts bring about $15
Dt er ton in the orchards.

With the comiing wide extension of their
fIlanket, berry groxving here and apple pro-
dluction in the interior offers prospects of

11otsabisfactony profits. Production costs
1lshowecvcr, be keixt down, and everyîïioderni method put into use In growing,

Picking and packing and rnanufacturing.

Co-Operation is the Basic
~~Priciple of Success

tabies for preserving and pickling in IJriti.îi

0ne gîîcd i îrn deserves anclîxir. Showx you
aiiire(iatioii by bui ng in iiin ocu lroîlucts, xxii
cannol lic uxelleiud.

O EMPIlI;RSS CGOODSO

\Ve iiianîi i ctue l'io Jelli cs. Siîices, xtacLJ i 'icitles. lendeis oif 'l'ex and Ccoffee. II
is<FNlI'lE~~STeas amui ('offees.

H Empress Manufacturing Co. HU 1106 Homer StreetU

0 VVANOUVER, B. C.0

0= -ý::OG:Dc 0cD
FIGHTING THE PESTS.

The investigations which have bccn car-
ried on since iast year by Dominion and
provincial experts in the study cf the C'ali-
fornia pear terps, a îîest which appearcd in
the Saanich Peninsula, in the vicinily of
i"eatings, Gordon Head and Royal Oak, thc
first lime it has made is appcarance in the
Dorninion, has been cocîpieted. The w-ork
was carrled on by Professer R. C'. Trehorne,
field officer of the Dominion Entomiog-
icai service; Dr. Cameron, assistant, and
Mn. E. W. White, of the provincial dopant-
ment, the latter having the spraying w-ork
under his direction. The xvorks of these
officiais demonstrated that the iîcst, one cf
the most serlous enemies of the fruit grow-
en, can be successfuily conlroiied. The
resuit of the wonk xviii be laler mnade tue
subject of an exhaustive report.

When one probiem is eompieted there
are others to be met hy the horticnImiural
department. Atter having lut finished
the investigations at Keatings, Gordon
Head and Royal Oak, the departm ont is
now tackiing another problein xvhich, in
Oregon and Washington, has Proved a ru Ost
serins one with the straxvberny grcxvens.
For sofne years pasl the straxx'hrry weevii
and Cnown horen have xvorked great dain-
age on the iow-er niainland and in thc States
aeross the uine the industry has suffcred
heavy ioss hy reason of the pests. Tl is
the Intention of the provincial departînent
to have a complote investigation and study
'nade of tihe pests In this section, xvhere
their presence has been feit.

COOD PURICES l'OR BERmRES.

The strawherry soason is terminating
eariy this season In bhe Cordon Head dis-
trict on accoa*l to the absence of nain at a

rmnie when il xxas nuost needed. So seriousiy
has the w-eather interfei'ed w-ith the gnow-
ers thal it is estimmiatedtî ei crops xviii ho
uitIle Mrmie Ilian one-haif cf iasl year's cnop.

tFoiioaingvtule Iiicost extrordi(naryiwlntten

region siflce accurate records have heen
kept spring xvas a iaggard. (Cool tempera-
turcs by night and cool xvinils iîy day have
been an unsurinountable discouragement
in the appearance cf thxe hernies on the
mxarket a fumil tixrec xx ceks iatcn tixan w-as
the case iast ycar. At thc crilicmi ueriod
the neccssary xvarmi dayse camxe for the
ripening season, oniy bo be fciicxvcd by a
disastrous drought w-hielh spoiled mîxuch of
the crox. To mîtake icatiers xvorsc the shlp-
pers wvcîe delayed at a crilicai limie by the
slides in the icuntains interfering with
train schcduies.

The crcp in Washington state w-as aise
niateriuily rcdoied by thxe Nveatlierm-ran.

Indications at the lime of xvriting were
that the season wouid ho -whiat is known as
i good 'groxvers' year" secîns certain In-
sofar as stnawbcrries are concerncd. The
market indications are for a demand fan
in excess cf supîxiy and this condition lm-
plies higher prices.

The outiook is iess stnained In the other
i'erny departînents but tixese xviii prohabiy
benefit by fixe shorlago in straxvbernies and
roceive greater attention. Janx makens are
having difficuitv in securing suifficient sup-
plies in socie instances and the unusuai de-
nmnd froir this quarter, tixe resuit iargeiy
cf the iessening cf the imports from Eng-
land, xviii prohahly cx cr0 than offset what-
ever other drawbacks there. îîay liappen to

beas regards mxarketing conditions.
('bief aîiiong tue troubl 'es cf the berry or

fruit groxver this season ls the higixer price
of sugar.
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War Against Inseot Pests

By C0. GORDON HEWITT, Dominion
Entomologlst.

The Swiss motto, "To cultivate the soul
Is to serve one's country," is today, when
the Empire is at war, more applicable
than ever to the farmers of Canada. To
meet the necessities of Canada and the
]Empire, it ls necessary not only to inaintain
production at lis usual rate, but to make
every effort to Increase It to a stili higher
point.

Destruction by Insect pests ls one of the
chief factors ln reduclng the output of the
farm. Ail crops are affected-fleld, or-
chard and forest. When a serlous outbreak
of an insect pest occurs on a farin, the far-
mer realizes the extent of his lndividual
loss, but the aggregate loss caused by the
contlnued destruction effected by insects
worklng lnsidiously ln the fields and
dlminlshing crop production as a whole. is
comprebended by few. Careful investiga-
tion Indicates that the loss averages any-
where from ten to twenty-five per cent.
of the crop. On the lower estimate the
annual loss to Canada from the depreda-
tions of Insects is reckoned at over one
hundred and twenty-flve million dollars.

Canada suffers proportionately greater
losses from lnsect pests than older coun-
tries owlng to a number of reasons. The
chief reason ls that a new and fertile couîn-
try la belng opened up and developed; large
tracts of land are belng put under culti-
vation, provlding an abundance of food
for Insects which previously lived ln small
numbers in restrlcted cultlvated patches
or on wild plants. For three thousand
miles our terrltory adjoins that of a coun-
try whose development preceded ours. and
ln the process of this development foreign
pests were accldentally lntroduced wlth the
result that more than haif of the worst in-
sect pests are introduced specles. Develop-
ment reauires Imports of natural produets
such as trees, plants, seedTs, fruit, etc.; snch
natural products carry pesta from their
native countries; on establishment ln
thie new country tliese pests increase more
abundantly owing to the absence of their
natural enemies, which, unfortunately, are
not Imported at the same time. AIl these
conditions are mainly peculiar to a new
vountry. A large proportion of the losses
could bie prevented, even wlth our present
limlted knowledge of control measures.

We cannot, partlcularly at the present
time, afford to allow preventable losses to
occur. Therefore, If behooves every farmer
to take steps, or to redouble bis efforts, to
rurtail losses from this cause, and t0 in-
crease production by elimlnatlng loss. In-
sect pesta are lnstdious foes, and the flgbt
atainst them ls an Incessant war demand-
Ing constant wafchfulness. In many cases
their presence ls unknowrî unfhl their ln-
crease bas become so greaf as to cause
oerious losses. The destruction and loss
goes on year ln and year out until flnally
It reaches a climnax In a general outbreak.

Recent outbreaks of such lnsects as the
army worm, tent_ caterpillar, pea aphis,
locust, cutworn, illustrate this. These out-
breaks might ln snost cases have been pre-
vented.

In this connection lt is desirable briefly
to indicate some of the more general meas-
ures that mnay be adopted with a view ot
decreasing the annual loss due to insect
pesta and to prevent widespread outbreaks.

The flrst essential is dlean farmning. This
invoives the destruction of weeds; nlot only
because these enemies of the farîn take the
food and the place of the crop, but becauso
they also afford permanent breeding places
for many insect pests. Fences and hedge-
rows should be cleaned up. Rubbish and
litter, under which numerous noxious in-
sects hiboînato, should bc collected and
l)urnt. Where grain is grown, the volun-
teer crop, which nourished certain cc'rcal
pesta sucli as the Wheat Midge and Wheat
Stem Maggot, should be destroyed. After
a crop such as cabbages or roots has been
harvested, clean up the field and burn the
rubbish which would otherwise serve as
food and shelter for insects. A dlean field
and a dlean orchard will mean larger crops.

Speclal attention should be paid to cul-
tivation. i the ground Is properly pre-
pared in the spring with a viow to the pro-
dluction of a strong growth, tho plants will
be ln the best state to resist inseci attacks.
A poor growtli cannot withstand insect in-
jury. If the' crop has boen attackcd during
the year by Insect pests such as certain In-
sects affecting the etteaîîîs of ccreals or
root-destroylng grubs such as white grubs
and wirc-worms, deep ploughlng ln the
fall should be adoptcd. In the case of
grain the stubble is burlcd deep enough to
prevont the emergence of insccts which at-
tack the plants and are passlng the winter
in the soil. In the case of white gruhs and
wîreworms, which pass the winter at some
distance below the surface of the soil,
their shelters are broken Up and the un-
protected tender grubs are ln a large meas-
ure exposed to adverse climatie conditions.
Surnmer fallowing nids insect control.

The rotation of crops is an excellent
means of preventing or controlling certain
Insect pesta. The repeated sowlng of the
same crop provides a rapld means of ln-
crease for Insects affectlng that crop. In
certain cases the best method of controlling
an Insect is to change the crop. There are
certain facts which should always be re-
membered; if land is lnfested wlth white
grubs or wlreworms. do not plant corn or
potatoes ln the followlng year, but sow an
Immune crop, such as buckwheat or clover.
Also, grass land when put into cultivation
is apt to be infested with root-eating in-
sets such as wireworms and steps should
be taken accordlngly.

Too much stress cannot be laid upon th,,
urgent necesslty of protectlng our native
birds, the majorlty of whlch constitute our
most valuable allies in our war against in-
seet pests. Very few of our birds are really
flarmful; most of them destroy enormous
cquantities of Insects annually. The policy
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Of the agrlculturist in regard to the birds
8hould flot be only non-destructive but also
orl Of active encouragement. The encour-
agement of birds about the farin iflvoiVs
little exponse of labor. Nesting boxes can
bie mnade out of rougli slabs of lumber or' Old shingles; these should be distribufeci
ambout the farta or in the wvoodlot. Here
and there on tile farm a few bushos and
thickets should be permifted f0 grow to
serve as sheltor and nesting sites. The
81hootlng or wlld birds should not be per-
Iblitted on the tarmn.

In conclusion, constant watchfulness
Bbeuild be practiced. The first signs of any-
thing suspiclous should bo iimmiediately in-
Vlestlgated, and if there is any doubt as to
thie cause of the trouble or is cure the Do-
illion or provincial department of agricul-

ture should be consulted without delay.
1'Ne ef take action or dolay may mean
the loss of a whole crop.

MIARES SUGGESTION TO B. C. FRUIT
DEPAWTMENT.

Areador of "Fruit and Earm" sends us
the item printed below regarding spraying
11n Maine, suggesting that our British Ce-
luInibia fruit department at Victoria could
~'ell fry the experiment and sec if it would
tlOt Siîîîplify the present moethods now in
tile. The Item reads:

"An important move in the lineo0f sun-
1ilifled spraying is being mado by the Maine
St1ation, at the Highnioor Farin orchard.
Arsenate of lead will bo used alone ln the
later Sprayings instead of the usual coin-
blînation witlî Bordeaux or with linie-sul-
Phur. The station people are stili a littie
cau1tlous, and are -'not yet ready to advo-
Cate the use of arsenate by itself as a fungi-
ci'de.' But they are planning thcmnselves to
Use lime-suiphur only ln the first spray ap-
Iied, while the buds are in the Pink, and

WIll use strong arsenate, four pounds dry
Oeight pounds dry to 100 gallons water
orthe two lafer sprays. A small section

Of the orchard will be sprayed the old way,
for' conîparison. The departure is the re-
S'Ult Of several years' exporience. Lt was
foulnd that trees sprayed with arsenate
alone were free fromi scab on the fruit and
the resuît of three successive years have led
to Considerable confidence in the idea that
er8enate~ of lead is a good fongicide as well
as the most popular bug killer.

"Last season a number of New England
Oi'hardists who had heard of these ex-
1Derimients, sprayed all or part of their trocs
Wlth strong arsenato alone when applying
the usual Codling nîott spray after the
lletals faîl, and reports have been ceming

11 that these single spray matertal orchards
bs.le been as free froin disoase as the
Others.

t .If this experience is repeated a year or
twO fartber, the practice will becoimorie
leleral. The arsenate alone is niuch more
eaSly and safely applied and avoids the
trouible that often occurs when inixing r
seouate wlth certain of tho commercial lime
1 .lDhurs. It Is aise cheaper to beave out

the îime..sulphur or Bordeaux and add an
e"tra% Pound of the lead paste. Moroovor,
the Stronger solution of arsenafo doos
1ýuieker and botter work with resistant in-
%Sets like Brown-tail, Gypsy moth and tent
Cterpilr.,

MARING OUR OWN CONTAINERS.
'VW Wesitminster Firm Manufacturlng

erIUit Baskets tlîat Formnerly Had to
Be Imported Into Province.

Wth the British Columbia borry season
Il ulSwing the B. C. Manufacturing Coin-PalSbox factory at New Westminster is

Pleaae mention

humming with îndustry these days. The
ceînpany specializes in the containers re-
quired by the fruit mon, and by attention to
tueir needs and by enterpriso in undortaking
non' linos of production flot hitherto af-
tipted in British Columbia, this Company
bias croated a business which. this yoar as-
sumies censiderable proportions. What such
cntcrprise incans te Westmrinster is obvinus
wheîi if is stated that the nuîiiiber of eiii-
pioyccs in the height ef the soason as now
totais seîine 250, of whoma 25 are girls. The
pilant runs txvýezity-four heurs a day. The
poiicy of the Comnpany is to use white labor
wherever possible.

Carleads of borry boxes are boeked-
three or four are boing shipped out cvory
day f0 varieus parts of the province-to
Glordon Head, the faitious Island strawberry
district; te Mission and Hatzic, te Chilli-
wack and Huntingdon, while ordors areo bc-
ing filled for interior dcînands, and over-
seas shipinents are going ouf. The latter
open mnarkets, the domands of which are
only linîiited by the available tonnage, the
îîîanaging director, Mr. J. H. McDonald, as-
sures "Fruit and F'arm."

Just what enforprise will do in creating
new business and doveloping industrial
lines, is te be seen in what bas boon ac-
coiiiplished by thîs Company in supplylng
the Blritish Columîbia growors with fruit
baskets, tinned riiiimied, which seîine two
y cars age weîo not miade in the province,
but which had te bo irnported frein across
the lino. New the coînpany could turn ouf
thousands a day if demmnd were forthcomn-
ing, and this lineo0f wvork is oe thaf calis
for the services of girls and boys, giving op-
portunities fer employnîent, which mneans
additional Inconies fer many homies in the
City.

Another new industry is the making of
California, vegotable druins, and banana
crates, while the înaking of egg cases using
the despised cettonwood has in it possibil-
ities net yet fully develeped, sinco the
cheaper case is what the poultry mon are
sec king.

The 1B. C. Manufacturing Company's
business has been doveloped by enterprise,
ftie gr-ond being broken in several instances
l'er ineeting 13. C. neods, when foreign man-
ufacturing pîlants were supplying the pro-
vincial miarket. The success in face of the
unfavorable conditions causod by the war
reflects credit on the management.

B. C. Fruit and Farm Notes
Mr. G. Soavers, of Gardon City, on Lulu

Islandl, is a streng believer in the fortility
of the, poaf lands of Lulu Island. Ho says
ho was firsf iipressed wlth the value of
pont lands while gmrdcning ln California.
He bas aiso seen wenderful gardons fleur-
ishing In Florida and Mexico. On his own
land on Lulu Island lest year he produced
cclery whicb aftained a hoight of three and
ono-half foot. Ho bas grown wonderful
strawhcrrios on his place this yomr. Ho hal
no idea of the depth of the peaf, but bas
failed f0 arrive at the bottom of the strafa
af a depth of eight foot.

The Pe'nticfon cannory proposes f0 put
uip cherries, apricofs and peaches this yoar,
and alroady is offering as high as fhree
cents a Pound for the highest clmss of
peaches. The canning of Royal Ann cher-
ries will commence oarly ln July, and by
the fime thoy are out of the wmy apricots
will follow. The cannory infends f0 pay
good pricos for aIl fruits accepfed and will
doubtless recoivo the heavy support of the
local fruit growers.

Continued on page 975
B. CJ. Fruit and Furm Magazine when wrltlng
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B.C. Fruit ami Farm Notes that th~e Canadian Nortliarn ie to begin fim-

mediate construction on th~e Kamloops-
Provfincial Hortic4ilturist R. M. Winslow Kelowiia brancob. No doubt tbis rival road SAVINGS -PLUSCStiUteS that the final shipments of ap- Is anx.ious to get in on the big tonnage

PleS from the Okanagan for 1916 wll sh% Wiih moves froni the vaUley each fall and -RT CT Otneraee ~ 10per ent.over1 ~ »i'iclL amnounted lat year to more than P O E TOTee is a 25 per cent. inoreaae on thre trees, .1200 carioads of fruit and vegetables. Itbtthe sizes wer better last season, hec le considered probable that a barge service Suppose you transfer $50 a yearte Inicrease in shpet this ea wil will be pIaced on Okanagari lake to gather frein your savings ýbank anid openbas great as the increase in production. traf fic frein the points that te branch IlIh an account wlth The, >utual L4fela i generally expected titat the 1916 ap of railway would not touch. In this way of CanadIa. Yoîu'il gai a better rate'Pl prlces will be sllghtly une ths 01 streight cars could~ be routed to Caladian of linteest, besides the protection1915 With a sllghtly lower price an -Norihern prairie points over a direct Uine. of $20060 to your famlly In the eventsonwhat heavier eltipznants apple returns Meadow Brook Crearery ai Cinyburn of your death at any lima, ufor 116 will therefore be about th e sanie bas beau surpa-sng its previous records get the saine Dominion Gava nnetlast yer lateX>'. For the week anding June 10 the guarantee of safaty as You do froinp flr lIlbe el ~it>etloou x5 total cream recelpis were 20,100 Ibs., a gain a Cbartered Bank.No fir wll c hed atPenicto thi i:f 1500 Ibs. on the previous week.
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EDITORIAL
DI. JAMES PASSES AWAY.

In tic death ef C. C. Jamecs, Dominion
Àgricultural Coiimiiissiener, Canada loses.
a great citizen and the agricultural inter-
ests uf the Dominion one of its best triends.
-Ils passing is a distinct loss to science, to

* great industry anld te the country rit large.
Coenîuissioner Jamîes was an enthusiast,

a business muan, a scientist, a great admin-
istrator, an educationalist and a man with
a comprehiensive grasp et literature. Ris
influence on tice lite ot Canada will bc last-
Ing. Through his cfforts the Ontario Vet-
crinary Celloge was taken over and it was
duc te hlmi that country representatives,
ehosen front the Ontario Agriculturul Col-
1912 Hon. Martin Burreli, Minister of Ag-
partinent in ail parts of the province. In
1912 Hon. Martin Burreîl, Minîster et Og-
riculture, did one et the best services et his
career as nîlanister when hie appointod Dr.
James te investigato conditions and recomn-
nîended a plan for co-eperation between
the Doininion and the provinces in agri-
cultural niatters. The resuit ot his efforts
was the Agricultural Instruction Act, pro-
vlding $10,000,000 for ten years te assist
the province in education and instruction
in agriculture. Since 1912 Dr. Jamnes lias
boon engaged as conmisslener te supervise
the administration et this act. Thc Demain-
ion governmient appointed hlm in 1914 a
inimber ef the Board et Inquiry into the
high cost et living.

Dr. Jamtes has centributed iargely te the
atgricultural literature ef the Dominion.

VALUE 0F MILK AS A FOOD.
At a recont convention held in Vancouver

the dairymen dlscussed ways et populariz-ý
ing milk and creatlng a bigger sale for it.
Why net felew the idea taken by the Dairy
bureau ef Massachusetts in its clear, plain,
forcible littie lllustrated pamphlets for cen-
sumers, in picterial ferm. Mr. Harweed
shews the choapness ef milk foed even at
city rotail prîces. Thus a quart ef milk
costlng ten cents is equivalont in food con-
tents te thre-quartors et a peund ef beef-
steak costing 18 cents, or te threo-fifths ef
ai pound ef hum cestlng 21 cents, er a pint
er oysters casting 20 cents, or eight eggs
casting 32 cents, or two peunds et chicen
costing 50 cents. "Use mulk," udvises Mr.
Barweod. "because it is cheap, nutritieus,
easily digestible. The average scheol child
should consume ut leust twe glasses a day.
Older people should use more milk and less
meut, and more milk sheuld be used for
coeking. Buy dlean milk und keep it dlean
und cold. When in doubt, pasteurize for
safety. Buy hottied fresh milk for babies'

food and for drinking purposes. ltemiemn-
îter tbat the kilid alnu qùai[y ef iiiilk be.ai1
iuiteci te a cel varies a itn the individual.
atviijk-ijuflý ùiseaae5s are mur less eeîumuein titan
tnec Ili emiets wOî chi resuit, ft1ou1 tee littiu
iiiilk.'

bucUi advicc, xx itl tire attractive pîcturca,
ougint te be pesteu Ili tire screct cars u,.
iuC)iistiee in Lire city papers. I2he value ef
iiiikl is flot liait apprcîatcd by thc generai
public.

This mionth wc publish a numnber ef lot-
ters deuling with taricrs' problims
threuglieut British Columubia. We hope
they are oniy the forerunner of miany such
letters painting eut the needs et farmiers in
tUe province and suggesting a solution for
sexiîc ofth Ui iany pioeleîins îîet with in the
i'ursuit et agriculture. We are net askîng
for comimunications fronti those whe have
any politîcal axe te grînd, or Who wish te
give vent te a groe ait tnings in gemîcrai
without desiring te add sometliing et reai
value te a great and \vortiiy question.
'"ruit and Farin" wants te be a reai organ
for the British Columibia fariiier. Lot us
hear your views on this or any other topie
tlîat affects your agricultural interosts.

ltapid pregress ls bclng mnade througheut
Canada in the iiiuttei of agriculturul cdu-
catiohn. Now that the value et speciai agru-
cultural educatien has been recegnizeu

'equal rights" arc aise te ho extended in
Alberta te the wonien ef that province Who
wish te take up courses ln their schools et
agriculture there. The girls have previeus-
Iy been taking up the domnestie science
courses, but ut a recent meeting et the
ienibers et the provincial counicil et agri-
culture it was decided that the courses
wouid bc open te wetiien wtio wanted te
enrol. Short courses fer tariers and their
wives and daughters Will be held during tire
suiiier. Heuseheld science and dairying
wili be sortie et the points on whieh. the
womien wlll ho specially intercstcd.

THE EMPIRE'S SHARE IN THE MIEAT
TRADE.

In Australla there are abeuft ferty freez.-
ing works te deal with the exportable sur-
plus frein 11,000,090 heud ef cuttie and
80,500,000 sheep and laitibs. There arc in
New Zealand ne fewer than forty freozinè;
werks, in eperationf or in course ef con-
struction, te deal with the exportable sur-
plus froru 25,000,000 sheep and lanibs and
about 2,000,000 head of cattie. Australia
and New Zeuland are pructicaliy the onîy
îogular and reliable sources ef supplY with-
in the Empire, and they together furnished
enly 284,056 tons ef imieat in 1915, eut ef
664,508 tons imiported into the UTnited King-
'om i. In addition, there was a sînaîl im-

pert from Canada, and a stili smna1ler lui-
port from South Africa.

Tt is ln the interests of the Empire that
everything possible shouid be donc te tes-
ter the Canadian Live Stock industry. In
Canada, the numnber ef cattie is about
6,000,000, besides 2,000,000 sheep-a total
which, having regard te the population ef
the D)ominion, dees net ut presenit have a
very large margin for expert. With the
probubility ef preferential trade in fod
wlthin the Empire tliere are groat pessibil-
Mtes in the expansien ef Canadian live stock
preduction.

DAYLIGHT SAVING PLAN.
The daylight saving question is a live

tapie ln British Columbia jest now and by
the time this issue et "Fruit and Farm' la
in your hands It le flot impossible but that

ut least ene ef the big centres ef the pre-
vince wiil fuli in lino with niany amfer
cities et the west and put the schieiie in
vogue for the sommer mnonths.

There can be hardiy any question but
that daylight saving xvill be« a good thing
for the tewns and. cities ef the Domninion,
but sertie question has been raiscd as te the
tacilities ef adopting thre plan in the rural
conimunities. Daylight saving simiply
iiieans ail startlng worlî an heur cailler lnI
the mnorning and quitting an heur carlier
which wvotld give one heur mobre leisure
for hclp) and enmployer during dayiight
heurs. Domninien-wide action on Uic mat-
ter has been asked by inany. It is peinted
eut, however, that if farmners are te regulate
their work by the daylight saving schemie,
it îîîay work a hardship) on the man wfio
eniploys heip on his place for the reasen
that duiring certain suiîuîier iîonths heuvy
dews prevent work us eariy in the inorning
as would be liked. The fariner is the best
judge et what is best under the circum-
stances, but if hoe had these heurs reguiated
by legisiature hoe weuid in inany instances
ho callcdl te miake sacrifices that would
not bo asked of those living in eity and
town. Under the circumistances it is ques-
tienable 'wblhier any Umumi)iîuie-wlde dîty-
light saving place is desirable or even work-
able.

ANOTHER WVAR -REFOR31.

One resuît of the war înay be the break-
ing up et great landed estates in Europe
into smali homes and farnms for soldiers.
<iermany long ugo began te boy the great
landed estates ef the empire and thousands
of settlers wiii be given an epportunity te
puy for themn with their labor. In England
the saine thing is tuking place where heavy
taxation is provîng tee severe a burden
for big owners. The great holdings ef un-
productive acres ef royalty throughout
Europe are likely te follow, for in tTie great
stress et the nations there is ne place for
idle land. It has beon inaintained that the
uccuninlative et vust estates by a priviiegeul
few hus beon responsibie for mîîuch et the
social unrest of Europe in years pust. The
wur blds fair te reinea much ef this par*-
ticular evil.

TALK OF CONSCRIPTION
Conscription is finding ils iidvocates thesO

duys and there can ho ne question but what
the idea has many thlngs te recommend it
just now. IJntortunratcly, howover, under
the talk et conscription Is hldden the desîro
te deteat the movement to obtain farm -1'abor
in different parts ot Canada from the
UJnited States and that 15 the reusen why it
la being reiterated in the States that con-
à9cription Is te ho ndepted ln Canada.

There is little four that conscription will
be udoptod. 'Canada is the only country ln
the war that hus net adopted somne phase ot
conscription and if wo continue te hoid uP
our part without it. it is ail the more te our
credit. We neod mon ut home te maîntain
our Industries and te help our urmies in
the field. There crin ho ne question but
thut there are a great many mon who
sheuld go te the front Just us thero are some
men who would ho doing botter service if
thoy hud stayod ut home te look utter their
respensibilities here.

Unless there is a docided change in re-
cruitlng we beliove Canada, is rendering a.
itreutor service te the Empire under the
prosent voluntary system et onlistmnent
titan she would ho by adopting conscrip-
tien. Canudians are net shirkers but they
will flot adopt conscription undor condi-
tiens existlng as at present.
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1ECQNOMY IS THE IVATCHWORD.
One of the great lessons of the war ls

eclonimy. Industrjaiiy and nationally %vu
Will flot be doing our duty unless we recog-
Illze the necessity for economny. "Extrav-
agance always a folly, in thesc days be-

C0oons a crimîe; thrift, always a virtue, in
those days becoînes a national duty."

Une 0f the reasons for (Slermany's suc-
cesses in being able to keep such a formid-
able and well equipped ariny in the field
tili now has heen the part that the whole
1)0PUiation lias ,ut do\wn its living expenses,
Lad stopped ail unnecessary work so as te
devote the greater part of its labor to sup-
Plying the fighting nien in thc, field. It lis
0111Y a few ionths since the people of
Great Britain have started to restriet ex-
pienditure te -what ivas necessary. 1)espite
apparent prosperity, war wages and emi-

noa nation can cenduet a war costing hait
Isnational incemne and go, on living as

hefore.
'The moral for Canada is to learn coco-

On'y-piiblic and lirivate econoiny. Al-
ready there is a scarcify of lahor and stili
Ive need more men for overseas service. We
eannot afford the luxuries xve indulged in
hefere the war. We miust not kcep mon
engaged In producing things that are flot
Il0w necossities. Therc is mîore important
erk for thei. The fariner needs mon, the

trmny needs men, the munition factories
need men.

FIGIITING THE FIY.
Sulch inferest bas heen aroused in recent

Years in the danger lurking la the house-
flY that ne fariner needs te ho told that
the fly is a menace. l'ho question is how
10 gliard against Ibis dirtiest of ail ver-
filin that visits the filtbiest places imnagin-
able and then disfrihîîtes filfh over our
food, carrying germis of typhoid, infantile
dlarrhoea and ether intestinal diseases and
Prohably nssisting in the spread of tuber-
culesxs.

The manure heaps are a menace te the
tarm house wvhere the fly ts concerned.

EPxperimnents conducted hy the Il. S. Dle-
fartment ef A,1griculture have shown that
the fiy may be, killed by treafmienf with
borax, one Poundl of borax heing sufficient
te treat 16 eu. ft. or very nearly 13 hushels
'ýt manur-e. Il uscd in larger quantifies, the
borax may prove injurions te plants. The
borax sheîîld be sifted over the mnanure,
Plarflcularîy near the edges ef the pile,
Wl, ilch should thon be sprinkled wifh four
gallons ef water. This treatmnent ivili 1<i11

1te 99 per (cnt. of ail flie larvae in the
nialnure. At il cents per Pound borax. It
iCý eSfimated that the cesf weuld he two
'ents Per herse per day. This cest would
he very greaflv reduced by employing cal-j Cned coIemnanite instead cf borax, if fthc
fernier were iinporfcd in large quantities.

onePund 0f celemnanife ivili treat il
bn8hels cf manure and Ifs larvicidal action

1as effective as thaf of borax.

A PRAYER.
The phiiosophv of the late Elbert Huh-

ba.rd M'as net al\vays orfhodox or accept-
ahie to many people yet the follewing pray-
er from, his pen will find few enflecs:

noýTesupremne prayer of my heart is,
It to be learned, rich. famnous, pewerfui,

Ir 'gOod,' but te ho Radiant. I desire te,
eadiate bealtb, cali courage, cheerfulness
'tnd geod-will. «I wish te live without hate,

Whmjealols, envy or fear. 1 wish te he
1 flehpnest, frank, natural, dlean inj flIfd and cdean' in body, unaffected-ready

to 8aY .1 do net know' if se It ho, te mieet

.,Il mon on an absolute equality-te face an
obstacle and meet every dtfficuify un-
ahashed and unafratd. I wlsh ethers te
live their lives, tee,-up te their highest,
fullest and best. To that end 1 pray that 1
niay nover mieddie, dictate, interfere, gtvo
adv ice that is net wanted, or assist wben
îîîv services are nef needed. If I can help
pieople l'Il de it Ihy giving thein a chance te
belli fhemnselves; and If I can uplift or in-
spire, lot it ho by example, Inference and
suggestion rather than hy injonction and
dictafion: That is te say, I desire te he
radiant-to radiafe life!"

ATDING THE FARMEIR.

]3 y THOMAS WIEI)EMANN.

The other day at oneo0f the gencrai stores
in the Fraser Valley, affor many phases
of the big world war had heen thereughly
îliscîissed te the satisfaction of al, the gen-
<j'ai topie reverted te the "Back te the
Land Momoevent," and varlous suggestions
w ere made as te the best method of devel-
oping the Fraser Valley.

Farruers' boans hy the governrnoent were
oiscussed but met îvifh enly haif-hearted
indorsation. Land clearing by the geverfi-
ilent was favored hy a large number, while
bonusing the settler fer ail lands that ho
eieared appeared te appoal te the greater
mnajerity.

A travelling salesman from. the east,
after listening attentlvely te, the discusston
suggesfud a plan wvhich ho stated xvas in-
augurated In Michigan and bas proved suc-
cessful s0 fan Many of the largen land
owncrs, stated the travoler, are giving thîs
sebemoe a trial, and brlefly If is as fellows:

1. The purchaser must pay ten per cent
f the price agreed upon at tlie tîme the
contract ls made.

2. He pays six per cent interest for six
years, prevlded of course, that he mnakee
imnprovements on the land.

3. During each 0f the first five yeans the
o\vner (or In British Coluinhia, the gev-
erninent) lends the settier $15 per acre on
aIl] land hrciîgbt under cultivation that
year.

4. Purlng each of the first five years
the ewner loans the settler one-haîf the
value of ail fthe new Permanent Improve-
monts in the shape of buildings.

5. The money leaned must ho used hv
the settler in making further Improve-
moents on the property.

6. The settler must work te iinprovc
the land and net exhaust if.

7. Affen five yeans, the settier must pay
at least ten per cent of the amount due and
ail ahove, six per cent is te go on the prin-
cipal.

fly thîs seheme, at the end ef the twen-
ty-one years the settlen ivill ewn the land
if ho pays only that demanded by the con-
tract and wili have had a living duning
thaf time; aIse tlie property will thon lie
vorth from. two te tbree times what if
cost hlm. On thec ether hand, should the
settler, affer a number ef years. 17rum semee
cause or Cther, decide te give up the
Proposition, the original ownen wvil have
the henefit of the improvements and in a
-encraI way the entire district ivilI bave
heen henefited.

Stocknaising in the Bulkley Valley la on
alan ger scale this year than evor hefore.

T<aslo dIstricts reports fthe local fruit cr01,
onlooli as being the hest for several years.
'vith prohahilifles favoring a big crop If
iveather conditions are decent.

REAL PANAMA HATS
FOR MEN AND WOMEN
you will make no mis-

take in buying your
Panama here as we carry
nothing but the genuine
native made South Ameni-
can hat.

The market 15 wel
supplied with Panamas
f rom variaus sourcesbut
there 15 no satisfactory
substitute for these
hand woven hats. We im-
port them direct in the
raw and block and trim
them in Vancouver

We are showing some of
the most fashionable
shapes in Ladies' from
$8. 50 to $20.OO0. In Men's
shapes the prices run
from $5.00 to $l00.00
each.
Mail orders__solicited.

T. B. Culhbertson & Co. Lid.
Monm Furnishers and Natter.

Vancouver, B. C.

Dr. Gilbert
continues His Remarkablo
Jung Prlcos.

Owing to the phenomenal de-
mand for the Gilbert standard ef
Dentistry at the reduced June
fees we wil continue these extra-
ordinary prices during July.

GOLO CROWNS $4.00
These crowns a f0 ail hand

nijade to perfeýctly fit your teeth,
eaeh one absoiuteiy guaranteed
to lie perfect for 10 years. Tbree
years ago youl Wouid have pald
$10 for these crowns.
-1, FUJIlL SET 0F DR. GILDBRTS

NATURAL TEETH

Our 'Natural" Teeth are made
so accurateiy and perfectly that
the y will give absolute comfort
and long, sati factory service.
We guarantee them for 10 years
Cons4ultationo; andl E6stlmates Free

DR. GILBERT'8
Painless Dental

Parlors
2na1 Flooir 1)omlnlon Baldfi.

llaoitlngs urnd ('amble Streets
Vnneouv'er, Bl. C.

1304 Goei., St., Vietoria, B. C.
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Beekeeping in British Columbia
By WILLIAMS HUGH

Tihe Becepeekers' As.sociatlon of B. C.

NOTICES.
A meeting of the directors wili ho beld on

Tuesday, Aiguest 1, at 7:30 p)in., in the of-
fice of the Vanceuiver Eýxhibition Associa-
tion, Loo Building, Hastings Street, Vancou-
ver, te receive n pIorts of comnittees and
niake final arrangements for the beekeep-
ers' exhibit.

The prize list oif the Vancouver Exhibition
wiil ho sent to ail merebers of the B3ee-
keepers' Association. Reninber ontries
close August 2. Meiiîiers are urgcd te scnd
tieir lsoney, wax or bec appiance If net for
comnpetitieix, thon for exhibition. The ex-
hibit is te ho ropresentative of the bcekeep-
ing industry of B3ritish Columbia.

A. conference of beekeepers wiii ho held
In the Exhibition Building, Thursday after-
noon, August 17. Weii-knewn beoinen wIli
address the menibers. Mr. ýSiaden, the Do-
minion apiarlet frem Ottawa, will mnake an
effort te attend the meeting. Menabers will
ho admlttcd free.

Beekeepers willing te heip the exhibit, by
sending saxapiles of heney for show pur-
poses, write the isonorary secretary-trcasur-
or, Williams Hugh, cure of Fruit and Farmn,
615 Yorkshire Building, Vancouver.

The Provincial Govornment has made a
grant of $50 te the Bcekeepers' Association.

The foleowing bave joined the association
since June 9: Messrs. O. G. Naud, Jubilc;
J. R~ Guinet, Chiilliwack; Wm. Jobnson, jr.,
Sullivan; Sidney S. Girling, Mayweod P. O.,
and Mrs. S. Fowiie, C'hiiiiwack.

DIVIDING FOR INCREASE.
(Alexanders Method.)

How am I te Increase the number of my
colonies and at the same time work for
heney production? Here le a recommendod
and weil tried plan by Alexanider, pubiished
by A. J. Root.

"When your colonies aire neariy full
enough te swarm naturaily, and you wish
te divide themn se as te make twe from ene.
go te the coieny yen wish te divide: lift
it from ite stand and put In Its place a
hIve centainring frames of comb or feunda-
tien, the samo as you would put the swarni
in previdlng It had just swarmed, now re.
move the centre eemb from yeur empty
hive, and put in is place a framne of brood,
elther from the hive yeu wlsh te divido or
some ether coleny that can spare oe, an'l
ho sure yen find tse queen and put her on
this frame of broed in the new hive; aise
look it over very carefuiiy te sec that It
centaine ne eggs or iarvao In any queen
rels. If it dees, destrey tbem. New put a
queen-excluding honey-board on top cf.this
ncw hive that centaine the queon and
frame cf broed with their empty comb,
thon set your full queeniose coiony on top
cf the excluder, put In the empty comb or
frame cf foundatien wherover yen got your
frame of brood and close the upper hiv-9
except the entranco they have thronýgh the
excieder !ie the hive boiow. Now leive
them In this way about five days, then
look ever the combe carefuily, and destn'oy
any iarvao you may find in qucen celIi
unlese tfley are of a goed strain cf becq
that yen care te breed from. fer they fre-
quently start the rearing of qucens abeve
Hie excluder very seen after their queea
'bas been kept beiow by the exeluder. îf
se, you had botter separato them at once:
boit If they have net started any queen
colle a boe, thon leave them togethor ton

or doyven days, during wbich time the
qucen wiii get a fine lot of broed started in
the lewer bive and every egg and particie
of Iarvae that was In the old hive on top
will have matured, se it xviii ho cappe I
ever, and saved; thon separate themn, put-
tlng the oid hive on a newv stand. It wili
thon bo full of young becs roostiy, and
cappcd broed, and In about 24 heurs they
wvili accept a riper ccii, a virgin, or laying
qucen, as they wlll realize that they are
hopeicssiy quconiese. I wouid advisc yen
te givo tiremr a laying quecn, as I neyer
lîke te keep my full colonies a day longer
witheut a laying queen than I can heip.
In thie way yen have twe streng celonies
frem one, as yen bave not iost a, particie
of hrood nor cbeckod the iaying of your
queen; and wlth me It aimoet whoily pro-
vents swarming. This le9 the way wo have
made our increase for sovoral years, and
we like it mucb botter than any other way
wo bave ovor trIed. In dolng se yen keep
yeur colonies strong during the xvhele sum-
nier, and it Ie the streng colonies that
count In giving us eur surpi us."

Re-Queenlng.
The ecason le now appreacbing when

heekeepers will ho seriousiy thinking osf re-
queening, hero are two opinions of ieading
autherities on the subject.

E. W. Aiexandr-"The meet cemmon
and the worqt mistako that can bc made
in rearing queens Ie saving the natnîrai
celle and virgin queens frem colonies that
bave caet naturai swarms."

Dr. E,. P. Philips-*"It le believed that
the hest queens are these reared under the
sgwarming Impulse anld under supereedure."

Wiii some ef our old beekeepers tell me
which opinion le correct and why?

BEE NOTES FROM THE KOOTENAYS.
By W. J. Shoppard, Nelson, B. C.

Tt le new pessible te form some idea of
the condition of the becs In this section of

the province. After a more than usuallY
severe winter, with longer speile of zero
wcather than generaily occur, 1 find the
losses have flot been so groat as 1 expected.
'ihe bces that have corne through are most-
ly in gooci shape, espccially where proper
attention has been given to spring feed-
ing. The latter bas been an important fac-
tor as there has been a good deal cf rain
and consequent lack of sunshine, also cold
nights hlave been the rule. The bees have
therefore flot been able te gather cnougb
nectar fromi oulside sources to kcep Up the
necessary food supply. Tise fruit blossori
i,, now practicaliy over. The becs were
able te work on the cherries for a Coin-
paratively long period but the apple bloomn
(lid flot corne in for the usual share of at-
tention owing te the sbowery weather.
iSardelions, al\vays favorites with the becs,
have bad qite a long flowering poriod and
are stili being visited by tbem whenever
the vieather is favorable. White clover is
Just comiencing te fiower and I have had
reports fions sonne localities that the becs
have been seen working on It. It le very
strong and vigorous this year and gives
great promnise of yielding inuch nectar later
on. Ail we require te get tbis desired re-
suit is strong colonies and fine weather
during the latter part of June and ail
Juiy.

Several expeririients are heing tried here
t1ils season. Golden Itallans are being
given a trial, tw o special strains having
iscen securcd for this purposo. These becs
are at prsrent doing weii and appear te ho
excellent workers. They are beautiful becs,
nnd vcygentie, lt being a, ploasure to
boandie thein. It xvilI hcocf value te find
(,ut liter on if they wintor as weil bore as
the ordinary thrc banded Italians as tbcy
are net crcdited wlth being as hardy. Wo
are aisoecxperlnenting with the dry sugar
feeders and intend keeping these feeders
in the hives until the commencement of
the beney flow. The becs seem to appre-
diate this attention as the fooders are ai-
xvays crowded and the colonies are cor-
tainly buiilding up fast. We are aise trying
eut a double-waii breod chamber, just ai
permoanent packed outer case of five-

- a

Tu. .TRAPP&CO,LTD.
New Westminster[ B.C.

HARDWARE AN DAGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS

BEE SUPPLIES

AGENTS ýFOR-

Louden ýFarm Machinery
Iron Âge Implements
Sharples Cream Separators
Gurney Oxford 'Stoves and Ranges
McLaughlin Automobiles
White Lily Electric Washing Machines
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eighth inch luniber bujît round the usual
single w~all ten-franie hive body . This sits
O1l the ord ina ry bottomi board and is su flt-
rangecl tliat noue of the other lilve fit-
tings are altered in any way. We iliink
this wvill afford cnoîîgh protection in wiii
ter here exccîpt in sonie fexv locations
Wherc coldei' %vcatlier would niake it iai-
lîcrative to resortto tecolapible packing

ceiVing a slîair oif attention is to try and
get nucre and better sectioins by using a
hanging section framie inturchangeablo
With sbiloý% w xtraet(tiig fr-aîia 1s. 'l'le hang-
iflg fraîiies containing the sections arc.
Placed in the centre oif the super w itl thic
Extracting fraiies of bilît cuit coiibs at the-
sides. They are tiios in the w ariiest part
Of the super whi(li w 111 doubtless enablý
the bees to takje to iPeut sooner aria fi
and seal iheîi over mîor~e rapidly. Many
beekeepeî.s have- also expressed their ti-
tention uftrIîying the suggested alteratimn
0f the 'Dîae''su ari (ontiroh plan.

CHAt'TER 1.

The cares ut this world had long pie
'%etiled any indulgenîce in a pastiie, inuch
deSired, innocent uf haîmi to any of God's
creatuies and excecdingly conducîve te
hcalth, but wlien at last, a cîcar Supteiiiler
IiiOin' dawnied. and 1 awakenieî, 1 realized
that the tiiiie w'as the prescrnt and thîe or-
der~ of the day ivas bec-hiînitiag. Qiickly
arrangemeint., were, mîade. A littie box
Weith a glass lid and a buose boltoîîî was
ready to hand, a îîint of hioney and xvater,
twO or thrce pieces of oid coiab in which to
P'Our the syrup, a tiny bottle of white paint
011<5 st-la lunch conîîîbeted the p)repajra-
tionis, and 9 a. m. found me1 necaring the
scorie of operation and wutching for the
tlrst bec. A littie later 1 found it on a
bunlih of wild evcrlasting flower, thougli
What in the way of pollen or Poney can be
,9ecured froin such a dry source is more
thtan I can tell.

Quickîy the little box caine into play and
the bec buzzed up agatinst the glass, en-
deavoring to escape. Nuw a piece of the
t1d. honey comib was filled with syrup andi
Placed on the ioose bottoîa. board and thîe
glass coveied. box, containing the bec,' wals
put over it. My Put (coiitîeted. the arrange-
rnellt being used to darken the box. Almiost
îl0Ifeiaty the bec coinirenced feeding
On the syrup and so the box was rrnoved
Very gently, leaving the bee undisturbed on
the conib. One or two more becs were
trcated the saine way and soon the place
begart to take a busy appearanco wi th the
hccomnpanyîng inusic of the flying becs, fo'i
laeh one, on returning, was sure te bring
Others along.

Putting a little dab 0f white paint on
the "latter end" of one of tPe becs, I tiraed
tand found it baek again in about cight

1 fillnUtcs and so knew that the Pive was not
far away, as, flying homie, crawling over
the cortbs, depositing the nectar and coin-
1flg back, rnust, necessarily, occupy sortie
11tithutes, Poweyer near the hive iaay bc.

f sOon had the main direction thougli thebulk off the flying becs were circling. Thcir
~elcrai behavior is-first to filI up with
syrup) and then locate the source for future
rerelce-t..his they do wh~ite flying in

eVeI. încreasing circlos, each off which leans
111 the direction of their Pive, until satisfied
thlat thcy will knowv whcre to find it again.

1NOW\ you can follow these circles for a
thIebut they have a knack of reversing

eliddenly and this with the play of liglit
8Otlcl Shade' makos it hard to follow them
U11til they are ready to go directly to their

,nive and so It is better to watch your bait
until yod sc soute becs leaving It in a
straight uine, which they will do after tPe
first few trips.

I soon had iny lino cstablished-it led te,
soine bush land bordcring a river and so I
took iny bait and sortie of the bcs, a few
liundred yards in that direction. This 1
repeated until I was in bush se dense that
I coitld flot sec which way tPe becs werc
going, so 1 phungcd. through thc bush, over
rocks, legs and sîîîall crccks until the river
bank was reached, here I started another
lino and found that I had overshot the
nark, as the flight was in the opposite

direction. This was the timne for a lino
froma an angle and so 1 went a Pundred
feet te the right and the fîrst few becs
gave lac the truc location-abas in a dense
mass off large and snîali cedars and firs-
uluite close to the banik of the river, and,
unless 1 fellcd somne haîf dozen big trocs-
quit out of siglit and reach.

A few days later I dccidcd to try again. .I
îîickcd. Up the lino in the open, as before
-nd wvas impressed by tefaet that the
becs seemed to f ly in line with a certain
big cedar troc which stood on the near
side cf the strip of bush-dloser examina-
tion revealcd the entrance of the Pive, sorie
fifty feet up, and the becs playing merely
around it: thus 1 Pad, on the provieus oc-
casion, overshot one lino and happened on
another.

(To bo continued.)
N. V. GARDEN APIARY.

NOTES FOR BEGINNERS.

If you do flot wlsh to Increase the num-
ber of your colonies and you have a swarmi

issue front a Pive you desire te keep in
the 01<5 one, and at tPe saine txae, have a
young queen, eut eut ail qlucen colis, ex-
cept the bcst one, thon rcturn the swarm
to the parent colony, and as the queen re-
turns on the board, take ber away and5 kilt
ber, then, at once give extra super roomn.
The advantagc in this, for the sinaîl bee-
keeper, Is, ho lias a qucen cell fromn the
stock lie desires, and knows lis capabilitios,
the colony whll not requ4re feeding in the
fait, but will continue bringlng in nectar.

It is not an uncominon thing to sec one
beekeoper taking a heavy super fromn his
hive, white a neighbor coiiPlains oif his
luck, or want of it. Do flot put a super
on for sections too soon, watt untîl the
bees are well crowded in tPe brood chamn-
ber, and you sec the becs drawing eut the
colIs at the top off the framie îvitl new wax,
thon eniy put on one super at a tRac, when
thîs is nearly filled and You are ready te
put on anothor, roinove the Partly filled
super and in is place put the new super ot
sections, then place the partly filled super
on top, the bees whli go to, work and cap
the sections in the top super, and commence
filling the one below.

"We Pad a nice swarm last Saturday and
a beekeeper put it in a hive, there were
starters in the franies, but on Monday the
swarm flew away."

To induce a swarm tu romain ahways
place a frame of brood in the newv hive,xvhen you put the swarm ln, the becs will
nover have the Prood and will commence
work at once. If you have no0 brood or

Continued on page 989

The following prices are to thé- Mcmibers of the 13eelkecpcPrs' Association of B. C.
onlIy:
(201111 FOtNI>ATION-Medium brood, 6 sheets to thle pound, 5 lbs. or over, per lb.

60e; less than 5 lbs., per lb................................................ (5cLight brood. 8 sheets to the pound. 5 lbs. or over, per lb. 65e'; luss than 5 lbs., 70c
Thin section, 5 lbs. or over. per lb. 7OC; less thani 5 lbs., per lb ................. 75e

HIVE BODIES OR DEEII SLJPERS-Cedar with galvazîized iron rabbets, without
brood frarnes; 5 or over. each 40e; less than 5, cach.......................... 50e

IIONEY JARS-For shipmcnt ln July or August. 12-oz.., per doz., 65e; ifi-oz., doz. 75e
ALL 0'1'1IER IIEE SUPI»LIES-10 per cent discount from Our regular price Ilst.

If you are flot a miember of the B. C. Beekeep)ers' Association and wish to take ad-
vantage of the aibove special prices, Yeu may do so by enclosing an extra dollar with
your order. This dollar will pay your membership fce for one year ln the B. C. Bee-
kepeis' Association, aiso a year's subscription to the B .C. F'ruit and Parti Magazine.
Wm. HENNIE CO., LIMIITED 1138 HOMER STREET, VANCOU VER, B. C.



th afpenan the4 ±bu-pen are conven-
iûi for tuninga thie animals out frexPlan ing Dary B rn rcisa flnto adjoijnlng paddocks.

By ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~Io A.R iIPoesrofArclua nierngadA .SABr entilaton.

Prof sso of nim l Huban ry.Freh air w th unliht is one of theo
primeI necessities in~ any building~ usedI for

Las moth"FritandFam" ubishd te all a InDary ar Nio. 1, Wustrate&' th~e housing of lve stock. Too rnuoh stes
an ilusratd atice gvIn soe hntson n lst ont's Frut md 1'ari."This cauflot be laid upon this point. F'oul air

buidig adarybar. hi mothapear aragemntisrater. hade frfedn.i certain ta cause disae. A& stable lackç-
anote tpe f ban. ut rqilres slightly mor abo In remov- liug proper ventilation is neitliar sanitarlt

Inths ar (o.2)al te barni Xlts thet~ manure. It isipsil, iwt or comfo>rtable. Low tenmpoeature does
have to doos at ach ed, th uppe one tis arange-ent o btals in 36-fet airean uretar, an the yuriiyof th

being~~~~~~~~~~ Inene fo s ihahrefr.nr ahv auealy ieeog air in a stable caunnt be judged by its tem-
Th fedaleyan te ra-dor fr ay taadita agn rman-spreaar. ~A peaue

arearrngd s tht eedng anbe onestne-oatora lite-Qrrer hee an The niacessary condliion ini a g~o4 ve
witha mnimm o laor. her leroo Deusedta dvatag. -t1laion flysteaL are: (1) Noc animal should

The ~ ~ ~ ~~ _ extêc vetltn hfsaepa a ad opens dhireI ot the feed-aflly. should get a sufcient amnpunt of fresh air;
no anhimal should bei a crne or a
spare wherethe fresh air does no eirietJate

and Vqni which the folar is not carried
DA12Y ~ ~ ~ 3 BAN 0 of.() h currets of air sholwl <all be

bý < -7ýÔ n lbe one dirfeton-that le, away froa.
tb. cold walls and )towards the outls.

(4) The ventilaor shôuld, be easiIr co-
trolled. sa tbat 1in extremely cold1 weah

lhe temperature need net be unduly lok

Thie Rluthe4ror syse of veniaont
t1sed in ail thebarn shown int aa

zn.It la oneoftebsInueadi
reomene Dyms auhrte ~iIn tg&

!trough a nunIor~ of smalloei nso

oucs a th botor o th ousid waIs

8udsrbtdta rs i edfue
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Where the mangers are against the wall
it is difficult te introduce the air wjthosit
( '1111sing a draughit on the amnais. In an
ù)xperinient carried on at the Centrai Ex-
perînental liarii Ottawa, tu avoid this
difficulty thc fresh air ivas carried under-

eath the fluor to thc back of the stali.
ner this is done" care must be taken tt,
have the air-shaft absolutely water-tigtlt.
This cani bcecnsured by using vitreous tile
Pipe withi cexncnted joints. If the air is
brought in at the manger it should be
breken up into very sinaîl openings (auger-
holes), se as not to create a draught. Ir
there im i. tced-passage along the wall it
T flakes an excellent place for bringing in
the fresh air.

The air should be brought in throughi
"nmall openings and at frequent intervals.
An epening slîeuld net be largcî than 6x8
inches. Six- or four-inch tile pipes nîakri
90od duets. Eight square inches of inlet
sliould be allowcd for each cow two yeat,;s
Old and ever, and 10 te 12 square inches
for each herse. The Inlets sheuld be
Placed aleng the walls, se that thcy will
distribute the fresh air as far as possible
througiout the entire stable. The inlets
on the eutsicie cf the wvalls should be car-
rled Up high cneughi te be abeve the snow-
Une and aise te prevont dust and rubbish
fron, bIowiný; into theni. Thù openingi.
Should be on the side walls ef the inlet and
net the face, se that strong winds will net
')lOW dircctly ito theui and affect the
ventila tion within tho barn. F1ly-screcns
should be put over the epeflings.

The currents of air should be ail iii one
direction-that is, towards the outlets. The
air breathed eut by animis is heavily
laden with moisture. If this meisture-
laden air is kept tee long in contact with
a Cold wall or ceiling surface the moisture
W'l1l be deposited in the formn cf hoar-frost,
and the next mild day thc walls will begin
te drîp. There is nothing se uncomfort-
able as a wet barn. When an animal gets
lt, ceai woîû it bas te supply sufficient ani-
'nl heat te evaporate the moisture. That
this waste of heatý--or, in other werds, food
~-is censiderable is shown by the fact that
it takes five and one-third times as much
heat te evaporate water as lt dees te brlng
it from the freezing te the bollng point.
111 this cennection the construction cf the
Walls is very important. Unless they have
sorti ferm of Insulation sueh as a dead-
air space, it is impossible te keep them dry,
excel)t by lowering the inside temperature
tO approximately the samne as the outside.
b2OUbie alls with a dead-aîr space between

"'111 ke:p dry if there is a good circulation
0f, air In the stable. No system of ventila-
tien wvill keep solid stone or cernent walls
dry-especially in very celd weather-un-
less they are wood llned.

The outlets shouid net be less than 16
ticlhes la diameter, and 24 inches is pre-
rerable. About 20 square inches cf outlet
5 Pace should be aliowed for each animal.
l'he outlets should be located as near the
centre 0f the barn as possible. They should
be huilt of two-ply lumber with tar-paper
hetween, to make themn as air-tight and as
Mwarmi as possible. The air that is carrled
1Up the outlets Is full of moisture, and if
the out'et is cold it will seon colleet a lot
0f hoar-frest. The outlet sheuld be built
M'lth as few angles as possible and be car-
ried abeve the ridge In the formn of a
(""iPola. In the cupela ht is preferable te
have the sides open rather than covered
With slats. If the roof ls earried well over
the Walls there is net much danger of the
OnOw and ramn beating In the open sides,

The Louden Carry-Ail Sling
Carrier is the henviest and
strongest Carrier made. Itis constructed
te work le any type er suze cf barn, and
te carry large heavy loads.

Tested under loads weighing over
3,000 peunds, and with ail kinds cf powecr
it made good. Ie hundreds cf harris it
has prcved its efficicncy and its stren-tii.

Rope wheel in Carrier is 10 inches iii
diameter, and is relier bearing.

Trace wheelà cn Trcad 3 inches lu
diameter.

Bearing surface ce Traek i9& inches.
Carnies Slings within 26 luches of

thse Track.

VANC<

The ventilation systemn should be easily
controlled. Thse higher the ventilater is
carried, the greater the arnount cf air wiil
take out of the barn. Aise the greater the
difference in the temperature between the
inside cf the stable and the outside, the
more air wiil be carrled off. Consequentiy
it is necessary to control the outiets with
a damper, the controliing cords 0f which
shculd be brought dcwn into thse stable fer
convenience. Thse exact ameunt 0f open-
ing for different weather conditions is seen
iearned, and it is only a mlnute's job to ad-
j ust twc or three ventilaters before ieaving
for the nlght.

No ventllating system is autematie for
ail conditions of wlnd and temperature, but
thse Rutherford systemn can be operated
with a minimum of attention and has
Proved to be most succesaful fer conditions
In thse west.

Mr. T. E. F. Wiancko, 0f the dairy brancis
of thse Department of Agriculture, says tise
dairying conditions in Comox district are
rapidly improvlng. Five hundred cews are
belng tested eacis month under geverament
regulations and the production of mllk is
Increasing. It is furtiser stated by Mr,
Wiancko that there is hardly a cow en
Vancouver Island that la paying for its cost

The Louden Senior Hay Fork
Carrier mccts tL.c demand for a
Carrier possess~ing tlijt e'.. ra strengîtli
and power nec,-.arY for t!.e sacîf land-
Iing et extra big luads. It iii a Swivel
carrier and w iii do excellenlt work,
wlietL;er thLe liay is t.îkviin u from the
end ef the barni or froni a centre drive-
way.

Rope wheel~s are~ 7 ineies in di ameter
and are fitted with Relier l>eariig.

Track wheels on tread 3 inches le
dianîcter.

Bearing surface on Track 15 inches.
C.îrries Fork within 20) loches of the

track.

, N. S.

and thse reason is that the cost 0f produc-
tien and distribution o? dairy preduce is
toc great and that there is net enougis at-
tention paid te scientific feeding and ail-
round ecenemny by eliminating unnecessary
rruit Act. He was cenvicted cf *facing"
strawberries In thse box and was fined $10.
cxpenses. In Vancouver, hie says, it cests
dairynien $500,000 annuaily to distribute
their mnhlk and thlnks that there are toc
many vendors. In Victoria there are 55 in-
dependent vendors "and that is far tee
large a number for a clty cf that size."

Mr. A. P. Frýatt, a Victora mail carrier,
who is working a quarter acre cf ground In
cennection wlth a course la agriculture hoe
is taking from a correspendence school, is
exhibiting fali rye 92 incises in height. Ho
says hîs little crop of rye wvlll easily average
seven feet in height.

Manager Itolsten 0f tise Vancouver Ex-.
hibition, is looking for a remnarkabiy good
stock show this year. He states tisat ai-
thougis tisey are net offering any induce-
monts te American and eastcrn stock
raisers tisis year, indications peint to these
belng well repremented.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE. IT IS FREE.

65 CRIMEA ST., GUELPH, ONT.
OUVER, B.C. WINNIPEG, MAN. ST. JOHN

M (Q) TMTUELià (a MARVIEST

)FOI-DRI QuXE VORE



B. C. FRUIT AND FARM

What Farming in B. C. Requires
Valuatble Opinions Writtcn for "Fruit and Farm"l by Rtepresentative Farmers

of the Province.

Your opinion is invited.
The amount of space bcing dovoted in

* the nowspapcrs of B3ritish Columbia aur-
lng thc past few îîîenths te the agficultural
interests of the province Is a very healthy

* sign. It denotes lncreasccl intcrest in thie
fariner und the countiess problemas that
confront huaii in Blritish Columbia, prob-
loins, many cf which arc eltber net met
with la otbcr provinces or to the same de-
grec as is the case bere.

This awakcned intcrest la agriculture in
British Columibia is partiy the resuit of the
increasing importance now attacned to an
industry that la rapidly assuînlng flrst
place in the activities cf the people, and is
partly owing te the grcat war, which here,
as in other parts cf the world, is rapidiy
bringing ail cf us back te flrst principies-
back to tbe fundaîniental things of life-
the things reully xverth wbilo.

Now, above ail other tianos, la the time
for the farmcers of B3ritish Colunmbia te
take advaaîage of the opportunity pre-
sented te Inîproe the conditions of their
pursuit. Now ls the timnie te built for future
success, the tin for reforni, helpful legis-
lation and the remedy of such things as
require it.

Mucb has beca written about what ta
nîcat requlrcd toenccourage developinont
that will bo profitable te both the British
Colunmbia farnier and the province. The
question bas been tackled by inany ama-
teur fariricrs and thecrists and nowspaper
e diters, but tee littlc bas beca beard frem
the farmer brniself. In erdcr te get rlgbt
at the crux of the matter "Fruit and Farm"
la asklng lis rcaders and ail otber farmers
of British Celumrbia of wbat, la their opin-
ion, the farrnlng lndustry in British Ce-
lumbia is most In noed te premote profit-
able deveoepînient. We know tbe question
le a broad one and is likely te bring eut a
variety of answers, wbich Is exactly wbat
we want. Farmiing In British Columbia
presents so niany probleins and tbere are
so many angles te the pursuit that It, is
only by bearing a great niany experiences
tbat a general, intelligible Idea of the sub-
ject can ho obtalned.

To sorne people the question will sug-
gest "botter marketing facilities"; te' othera
"'economical means of clearing land",
othors "more capital"; te some, porbapa,
some forrn ef "geverninent aid" net now ini
vogue, and so on.

We de net care hew brlefly or at wbat
leflgtb yen answer tbe question. We shail
be glad te bear from yen, and wbo nw
but tbat sonie suggestion yeu may give

wll bave a far-reacbing effect in biping
in tbe solution of what is one of the rnest
vital problerns facing the province-tbc
developrnent of agriculture. Wc will net
use your naine in referring te the replies
If you speclfically request us net to.

Last aîionth la erder te get tbis canîpaign
started a few letters werc sent eut te a
nurabor ef fariners in different parts cf
the province. Some of the replicsare pub-
lished below and every reader of "Fruit
and Farmi" wili agree that it bas been
worth wbile te get tbese valuable sug-
gestions wblch will be ferwardcd te the
places where tbcy will be calculated te de
the most geed. Next month we boe te ho
able te publish more letters of a similar
nature providlng readers puî'suing these
romarks are lnterested enougb te send us
tbeir particular views.

Cheap Land and Loans.
A farmer living near Nelson, wvbe, dees

net wish bis naine mcntioaed, bas written
us tbe following letter:

"In reply te your letter of tbe l3tb inst.,
asking for answera te tbe question 'Wbat is
the B3. C. fariner in need of înest,' I beg
beave to aay that. I quito agrcc with you
that the question la a broad one and a nulîl-
ber of answere can be -îven.

*'Tbe chief test of good gevernmcnt in
this province la fastening tbc people te
the land. Tbe governicat assures us
there la an abundance ef goed land open
for pre-omtption and close te transporta-
tien, this being the case we have pienty of
cboap land for the farmer. Improvcd
marketing facilities will be ail right wben
we bave sometbing te nmarket after the
hoine market la aupplied and wo cannet
hope te place a smali quantity of preduce
on the outslde mnarket at a reasenable cost,
consequently we mnust preduco ln large
quantities if we hope te market ecenernie-
ally.

"The cheap land must ho clcared, this
entails much labor and roquires consider-
able capital. It la my belief that ne per-
son can clear land at a lewer cost than
the man wbe owns and is living on it.
Thon if the ewner bas net the ncossary
capital hoe must ho able te berrexv what hoe
roquires at a 10w rate and on long ternis.
We would thon have the ewner of the land
established thore on with sufficicat capital
te maintain himacîf and family and cloar
and cultivate bis land and thus preduce the
necessary quantlty te pilace on the market
at a low coat and with littie loss.

The deppartment ef agriculture supplies

CANADIAN
EXPLOSIVES

LIMITED

Head Western Office:
Victoria, B. C.

District Offices:

Vancouver, B. C. Pr. Rupert, Fl. C.
Nelson, B. C. Edmonton, Ai'a.

EVERYTHING IN THE
EXPLOSIVE LINE

Have YOU Tried
Our

Low Freezing
Stumping Powder

COtRE SPONDENCE SOLIC1TED

Write for Pamphlet

J

I
Nicotine Suiphate
lm sometinies sld under the trade name
of 641i1nk Lent 40."ý On this market
tiiere are tivo brands of Nicotine Sul-
lahnte, both gunranteed ta eontain 40
per cent actuai nicotine. We Jiandie
the branRi made iay the Grasseili Chem-
lent Co., and mnny of our ciastamers
Nay It lu the best they have ever uned.
If y<>u buy frein n denier inslst upon
having our goods ns there is nathing
"just as good."1

OURt SPECIALTIES

"lmnjerii"l Fertilizer.
"'Colonial"ý Ferthizer.
"lLawn Sibecialýý Fertilizer.
Nitrate of Soda.
Superphosphate of Lime.
Banc Meai.
Lime- Suiphur Solution.
Nicotine Suiphate.
Arsenate of Lead.
Suiphate of Iron.

THE VICTORIA
CHEMICAL CO.,

LIMITED

VICTORIA, B. C.

[ADA Transcontinental Service
NW¶ERN) NEW AND PICTURESQUE ROUTE

a Through the Beautiful Canadian Rockies.
EXCELLENT CUISINE MODERN EQUIPMENT COMPORT

Electrie Lighted Standard Sieepers.
Cafe Observation Cars-First and Second 'Ciass Coaches.
Short Lino to Edmonton and Peace River District.
Popular Route te Prairie Points, Eastern Canada, Centrai and Eastern

States.
For feul Information apply

A. BROSTEDT, Dist, Freight and Pass. Agt.
605 Hastings St. West, Vancouver, B. ýC. ,Tel. Seymour 2482 Ask for our 1910 Catalogue.
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-%Il settlers, who are w'iiling te receive it,
MWith the best instructimns avaie, thon
tbe sellier on the land with the neccssary
Capital and a sufficieni, kýnew ,it'ge of lus

'btusiness te clear andi dt'veoi bis land, if
he be intelligent and %villing inust suececl
Or the fauit ivili lie cihîr in lthe cliinatit'
Conditions of the, tistî'iut in wýhicoh hoe is
St'ttleîl or the îinality ot lte soul lie is ciui-
tivating.

"if there is pionty of gcîtît land free te
the wiliing settier anti (,lo"e Io iliransportai
Lion as the gevernient aliegos, flît n fur.
ltish hli wvith the nectasa ix t'aîîit a at n

Io'rate, give hlm the instruioeîns lie inay
rectuire hie wili attain n fair ni asure of

Z9uecess and w iii adti iiiith lIo t rlîsieriy
0f the pîrovince and heip ti llate, il on a
self siistaining hasis.

but that w iii tieveoi liS, ltheittîte o

Iriarkoted inoreases le vttluml ait' :in ilt
Previdctl oui' pr'îtlîcts art such as îîtnsiiîii-

Ors require andti he cost ot prodctlio'în li
101v enenghi le enaille us tii itiîiitl oillh
Othet. parts of tht( \\,otîI ittliin stia

g9oots."

Msarîkets andi a I iv<' Wirf

t
ti a prein tonching the faitiet tif the
flOrth, sîît'h a itreblei as5 Nve fîitvy iîiany
neW sections have te iitt Notfly vîots
hie Point etut thte lîrtîloi b1 ut itraites a, veîy
Practicai siiggüstin ftor ils soltionit wlîic'h
nu0 denht tue gîîvernîîîent wiil tîlvestigute
Mr. Anderson's letti' rc:îis:

"In î'cpiy to yen i itoi' o r i lit i Olh inst,
regarding ot what t he fairnîijng indîîsiry tif

U*C. is in initst neoti. 1 ittiglîl savy tittt titis
15a very breatl tquiest iln a nd cttiiut ld nt hi'

itnswered in a short letier; but tht clîlof
dlrawback ttî this nerthern counnry is iteer
Mtarkefs and maurket futoilities. In thi.-;
Valley, Risîtiex Vallioy. Imkow for' a tact
thal quite a nuiliher ot acres of ftrîin prot-
duce, especiaiiy hay, goî te Nvaste evory

Ytar, uîîving to i t'e iiahil ily tif thle farniers
le dispose et s-och preduiels. Of course,

tht' prohlitî wouid ho t asiix sîlvot in re-
P:ards te hay. natiiely, got mo e cal île to

hCal if. but agaîn it laltis îiittnoy lo htiv

Cftfle andi that la antither grl'itî'l

i'uroerm adjcn te itis ' T ion.liof'îi

With thiee mke t î'qu rnhts 1Ht t se-
thre the narelt fr flagriultr w'hih t'
Placmer a ve aviie et disposai osntl n a Ce
Carlrs wa o alte'iiltong heîran Th
agentry siarcn t thesG.T 1cetintî'v fagnt

l'rinc eperet to l'riciGeorae (rafur-'
tif ne aay poitin" ad ton ke inor-

Standst the mr requrements and newsst-

Conditionsve hieourwdisarsaeranhave tegcon-
tend wjth andI hk as aform uerandh as

agPe-t, tolr, tatuhen ittry aet,"r
Seciretite selies boke ths nethen WisC

"ill nt an wit a co ntd oewl andewit
hstaisftion thalemnt hand t grws the

Coniton be ch abl tenir dispvs et.on
ten ur trulad1y, nk s are ada

8etrom the nother nets nor ter, BisC

GovernmPles mentionSock

L e mtenrh oe nterlteti

Pouce C'oupe Farniers' Institute. Mr. Van-
dew'aier r'end the letter front "Fruit and
larin" lt his instilute meeting, an excel-
ient wvay in \vhich to gel valuable sugges-
tions, and as a resuit scnds the febiowing
leIter dtteti trom Itella:

"Yoîîrs tof May I Ith te hanti and contents
notoîl. 1 reati yeur Communication at our

ieting fothîy anti in reniy atin instructeti
iii 5iiy, Iblt îîîeîîîters ot our institute ho-

liove th:îl tho( greatest need today is gev-
î'innett'nidt in the w ay et stock, say from
three to fîve inilch cows te setlers whe are
net wuell situtiaet financialby. This 2veuld
enucouirage the setler and woubd lead te
ilinutat'tire- ef cheese and hutter. The
govornitiont eenld niake their own plans as
to Itlyiienl sut'h as yoarby payments on

sainîe lit 'easonahbe intert'st. If a setler
(lin once gel a, startl he is sure le mnake geed
î,nd ibtI is w'hat is wvanted, more espeeially
ai lthe prosent tinte as aI the close ot the
firesont i'ar, which I hope is near, the de-

iitnis tîn lthe ftîî'îîer w'ili ho, gret'a and if
iianiidi properiy B!ritish Colîit hia can ho

in fient to itîcel these demoands,

"XVe stîlicit -vour co-eperollen in our be-
haif to sooture a raibroati through the Pine
I'tss aind direct tît Pouce Coupe Prairie as
tve \vishi le trade with Vancouîver people,
I liii writing the Bloard et Trode at Van-

t'touver i0 set'ire lteir assistance itiso.
"In iii on estimnation I believe thol if

t'e goverinent cotilt loan neetly settlors
a sinill sîtin. of iiionoy, say frtin $500 te

5ý1.000 ftîr threc, years. il wouid entihie thei
tt -et at stltrt in the stock tiîey desire, as
stîlîlo are desirons ef tlealing in hîîgs.

"Thltnlçing you in advance feo' youîr ce-
oe'liiofl in o-r behaif.

''reitiain yotir trnly,

"IRA D3. VANDrWATER,

".Secretary et Pence Coupe Fariners' In-
stitute.

A Strong Shoe
For Mon
On the Land

We have a sound, substanti t
1

, plain
toe shoe for noen on the Farrn, Dalry,
Itrehard and Ranch. This shoe will

aala to ail who tlesire corntort, ser-
vice ant ihoîîest value, Let'kle make-
ackontwledged hy men who know to *be
the best shoe iri C'anadat for the rnoney.

Made in B.C.
,ia h t anti e'îsy for surnirotr w Car-

yet stîlti anti scrvitxable, we belleve
yen wnul adopt this as your regular
w erk shoe. Mafi ',u)ovc for
B. C. men. Int lszsadI black
andi tan. Set pot4a(
to any address ...... 45
Tlo setore a pefe i hnOrder-

inx ley Mal], tlraw the onlne of your
stot'kîngt,4I feet on a siteet of p'tper.
We lirontilse N'ou o rrec t f it anti positive
satisfacetion -otlt rwlst' refntd your
mon ey.

Wilson' s
Shoo Store

159 HASTIINGS' STREE I IIIT ST

VANC OUVER, B. C.

The business nien ef Victoria are to tour
differont parts of Vancouver siland to get

int touch with the needs of the farmer.

B. CJ. Fruit and Flarm Magazine whien wrlting to Advertusers
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Iligher Taxes on Non-Prodzucing Land.
The farmers of the north are pr ogressive,

us indicated in their desire te improve their
condition, shown in the ready reply to the
letters "Fruit and Farmn" despatched theiii.
T1here Is stili another ictter froin the north,
this tinie from Mr. A. F. P'riestley, secre-
tary off the Naas Valley Fariuers' Institute.
Mr. Priestley writes:

"Ln reply to youi' letter 1 l)Qg te submnit
theo following answcr. It is un(ierstood that
fins represents rny pcrsonal1 opinion and. is
.îot necessarily the opinion off the iiinibers
off thc institute off which. I have the honor
to bc secectary. The first requisite is land
at the very iowest figure possible. This,
of course, micans flic eliiiination off land
being held foi speculative p)irlioscs, and
thic only way to attain such an end sccmns
tu bo by legisiation inciiiding a fiar higher
lax on non-prudueing land than lucre is at
present.

"The second, necd off transportation
which would ineludo good roads ais feeders'
as well as water and rail transportation for
tic nmain arterlos. Poirhaps I lay I oo iinnch
stress on this itemi, but our conditions in
Northern Bl. C. need this itemn badly.

"The third miost Important itemi secmeq
te me to be morc cdxîcation and organiza-
tion. This ruight includo moec deionstra-
tion farms, wliich brings us to the ncod off
loans te farmcrs (by the governuicat)
upon the sccurity off thc farin and Its lin-
provements.

"Local neods differ so that it woîîld be
Imnpossible to lay down tiie nr'eds for ail.
but ln thc ncw districts 1 beliove some
systern cf land clearing by the governînent
(oxponses bclng of course ultiinîajtely paid
by the 'mon whoe land 15 cîcared) would
help a great deal towards înaking the land
productive.

"Yours truly,
..A. F. PRIESTLEY,

*Secretary,
'INaas Valley Farîners' Instittute."

flistriet Itepresentatves.
Aprepes to the subject ln hand and also

te a lctter publishcd in last nionth's 'Fruit
and Farîn" ln regard to udistrict rorîresenta-
tives, It is interestlng to note that speaking
te the Rlotary Club, la Victoriai, rccentiy,
Dr. F. S. Tolnîiie rc'terred te 11e Agricu-l-
tarai Credits Act as "admirable and boiind
to do soine good te the farier, but he bo-
lieved that at the saine tiîne Ilbore shoiild
be adopted the systeim off district represen-
tatives, ln which case experts xvoild con-
fer with the farinier to give advice as te
how best te bring his Investinent to a pro-
fitable basis. This weuld obviate te a
great extent thue llabllity off dissipating the
value off the loan threugh the ernploy'inent
of improper ioethods. Should the Idea
off establishing fle, returned soldiers on
the land be adopted, snch a systeni would
be Invaluable, since, ne matter box'. desir-
eus they mlght be off following sncb an oc'-
cupation, they would for the meast part be
Inexperienced and thus unable tu carry ît
on successfully witheut guidance."

The Beclla ('oola Courier said recently:
"What the farmers ln oui- cronnuînity noe(
is leadership and the governument through
ils staff shouid try te supply this need. The
goverrament of the fnited Stlates bas
through a system of country agents suc-
cessfully deait xvith this problem. and what
has been donc in other places coni surely
lie done here."

Mr. C. C. James, deputy minister off agri-
culture for Ontario, addressing the Com-
mission of Conservation la Ottawa, January
17, 1911, sald:

"The work of a provincial department off
agriculture Is educationai.

"To get ail or a inajority off our formers
te drain their land, to SOW -the best seed,
tu care fer their orchards, te test their
cows, te raise enly profitable stock, and,
ln brief, te get the best resuils for the ex-.
penditure off labor, we must get into close
luorsoual touch with them and give sym-
pathetie direction to their work.

'The greot hope of Improvement in the
average farmer lies, not through sending
hlm a report or pamphlet, not through
talklng at hlm ln an InstItute meeting, but
through helping hlm to do some work on
is own farm. wherein hie gets improved

f inancial results througli his own efforts.
This is the secret of success in the <dis-
trict representatlve's) work.

"Wo estabiished branch offices of Our
departmnent and moved the Agricultural
(oliege nearer to the farmer's home. We
ruade It possible for our representative to
go Into the farmer's field, bis orchard, bis
dairy, and, what gave him greatest confi-
dence, rlght Into bis oxvn homo.

"T venture this prediction that when we
have the province off Ontario manned ln ail
counities and districts, and fifty representa-
tives uith their assistants have got down
te work, we can double the output of thle
farms of Ontario ln the next ten years. it
fis a work worth spending the money off the
people- upon, for the whoie people will re-
ceive the benefIt."

-WOESE HOE
LMGAIL MES SHO FES

W110e o PCKlcuS.

British Columbia at present is lmportlng
frorîî ten to twelve million pounds off butter
annuaily. Think what it would mean to the
deveiopment of the province if we siupplied
Our own market-thousands of more acres
cleared, thousands off more farms and ap-
proximately 40,000 more cows.

Solve the Feed Problem

Dried Brewers' Grains

IF YOU USE ROYAL BRAND-Dried
Brewers Grains in conjunction with your
other stock food you will get better resuits
at a lower cost. Many FARMERS are
using ROYAL BRAND DRIED BREW-
ERS GRAINS to advantage. Why not
you ? Order a trial ton today and we are
sure you will be pleased with the resuits.

For quotations in car or small lots, ap-
ply to

Royal Stock Food G'o.
Corner Yew and Eleventh Avenue W.

Vancouver, B. C.
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PLANTS FOR TRE GARDEN.

The Peint Grey Horticultural Society
b'as inaugurated a valuable series cf edu-

cational meetings which ln the near fu-
ttire are hound te show results in the
greater perfection and beauty of gardons
and their contents. throughout the muni-

The third of the Ea meetings w'as held ro.
cently in the Municipal Hall, Kerrisdale
"'hen the president, Mr. J. I"yfe Smith, oc-
Cupied the chair and presidod over a goed
alttondanceo0f ladies and gentlemen.

The business of the ovening xvas devoted
te discussions on pansies, roses. and native
flo)Wers for the gardon. The discussion
('11 Pansies was oponed by Mr. J. Livings-
ton' Who illiustrated bis reniarks with a
'large collection of different types cf fancy
Pansies, and pansy-vlolas. Mr. Livingston
deaît with the essontial differences botweon
theso twe favorite gardon plants, and gave
'anY valuable hints on thoir culture and

(leveîopment te fit thcm for display on the
e3chibition table. Ho omphasizcd the roadi-
Oless ef these spocies te rospond te feeding
with liquid manure and chemnical fertil-
IZ'ers, especially of the application of ni-
tl'ate of soda or sulphateo f iren in solu-
tion just botore fioworing. Specimens of
Iansies were supplîed te the members pro-
sent, and each bad an epportunity ef study-
Ing the various points wbicb it is necessary
at Pansy should possess te be ef value fer
show purposos.

The president thon asked Mr. Chas. Bal-
loy, E.R.H.S. to open the discussion on"Roes."1 In bis paper Mr. Bailey dealt
Wlth tho solection et suitablo varleties,
erePer soul, planting, prunlng, and their

preparation for the show. Ho drew atten-
tien to many coînnon mistalces of amateurs
and explained how to obtain bcst resuitb
by pruning at the correct season, and how
to correctly stage exhibits.

Mr. J. Davidson, F.L.S., provincial botan-
ist, was next asked to speak on "Native
tlowers for the gardon." Mr. Davidson's
remnarks were illustrated by a, collection of
Iresh flowers fromn the l3otanical Gardon
at Essondale, and many of these drew
forth the admiration of both amateur and
professional gardeners of which the au-
dience was cornposed.

Amongst the native plants which at-
tracted most attention were the Yellow
Lady's Slipper Orchid which can be grown
in the open border and is equal in heauty
to seime ef the better known greenhouse
species. The native ever green Rhododen-
dron wvas exhibited by a magnificent cluster
of beautiful waxy carmine pink flowers
and ail were agroed that its beauty ex-
ceeded that ef many gardon varieties. The
fact that it was found on our B. C. Inoun-
tains ensures that It is perfectly hardy and
requires no special care. In this connection
Mr. Davidson mentioned bis success in ob-
taining seed off this species, and had now
several thousand geedllzngs which would
in ail probability be utilized in the beauti-
fication ef the university site at Point Grey.

The native Iris from the nortbern regions
et the province was also shown in flower.
It resembles a Japanese Iris, of a lovely
dark blue, 'beautifully pencilled with white.
The size and abundance ef the flewers
miakes this specles a valuable addition to
the herbaceous border. Amongst the other
showy plants exbibited and described were
four species of Pentstemon, Indian Camas,

Indian Paint*brubh, Eriophyllum, Colum-
bine, Larkspur, ltosy ever-lasting, three
species of Erigeron, Ried l3ane-berry, etc.,
etc. A short discourse was also given by
Mr. I)avidson on the native orchids when
it was pointed out that there worc bet-
wvoen 20 and 30 different kinds in B. C.
H-erbarium specimiens wero shown to il-
lustrate the principal specios.

Water Inspector Mclntosh,. of Niceîa,
acting on behalt ot the provincial goverii-
mont, has been in Canfoed lately exaininn
conditions and iyiaking investigations wltuz
a view te turnishIng a report te thc govorn-
nient on the seheme proposcd for the irri-
gation ef extensive farming acroago In the
Petit (rock district. The irrigation ditenes
are proposcd to bo constructed by .jeint
arrangement between the govornmnent and
the several ranchers who will beneflu oy
the scheme which. It is oxpected, will do
considerable te stimulate development of
farming in Canford.

(ut wornis arc very provaient at West-
bank, in the Okanagan, this spring and
have already donc a groat deal of damage.
A-%t the ranch of Mr. D. Gcllatly thoy have
dostroyed sevoral bundred tomate plants
and have caten off largo arcas In the enion
fields.

The tirst batches of butter put eut by the
farmers' co-oporative creamery at Arm-
strong worc put upon the market during
June and bcing of excellent quality are said
te have won a warm spot in the bcarts of
customers. Ex-Mayor Keary, ot New West-
minster, is president of the croam-ery and
under bis able exedutive ability the society
sbould prosper. Roy. H. Gillman, a butter-
maker ef 20 years' exporienco, Is the pî'ac-
tical man In charge.

WE CAN SAVE YOU

WARD & ELLWOOD,
LIMITED

Vancouver's Most Optimistic

Printers

318 Homer Street Vancouver, D.C.
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POULTRY SECTION
1 7UBRtiDIS FOR THE l'ARMER

By NMic.Ia-l K. Iloyer
There was a tinte when il. was almeat

next to Imipossible to gel. fle far"ie r -to
invest In purcbred pnnlti'y. '(llkn rc
chiekens'' secnicd to lic the Il and
elchikens''" il. was. Btît conditions o n the

farni arc chianigiig, iiid iii nntling lias
there bcn sueit aunuiproveiient as in the
poUltry huie.

lnstead oIf t'hlt'(kens" being the p)lay-
things for wniien and children, or as a
ineans of vari-ngii a, litle pin nmoney, the
poulti'y deparlittent is ennsidercd to bc one

off te citost imiiportant adjunets to farîîî
operations.

The fariner liaîs becomie Wise to the faet
that it ls potssile to have winter eggs,
xrliic] fno iiiigei' is an idle dreauin, as was
the belief in the days off our forefathers.
The farier, ton, has discovered that it is
eeonnîttcal tn have cotaîniodions, conifort-
able winter hItîses, and that for suecess
thome îînst flot be a single niongrel per-
iitted on the place. He lias even gene a

step) fnr.tl)eî, and iîîvested in incubators
and brnnd crs thiat lie inay devote a part off
thre winter unor ths to pirofit instead orf coin-
parative idleiîî'ss.

I n short, lie lias in nîîeratî,în a ceiupiete
ponliry plant, andi it lias îîroved 10 be the
best trop on the farni. 'lhat is the revela-
tion o)f today, and the fariner îîîakes tro
11iOSt ont Off il. for thle r<'asofl that lielias
flhe pioper facilities.

Tlhe pur'e bieds off the prescrit tlay are so
sui>eiiot ri Ltility that one suîdoin ceines
across a flock nif crosshi'eds, and the one
that keeps miongrels is not orf the class
that is îîîakIng a snceess.

The fancers off today <leserve the credit
for this change. Tt was to thoir skill that
heaith, î'nggidness and practical qualifica-
tions becatîte a part off the inake-up of theîr
Preeds. Su sharp lias becoîne cempetitieîî
in (bis lite that lite Preeders off differont
varieties arc working for egýg records and
ineat supplies in lîreferene to showroolu
requiremienis. l'ven the Amierican Standard
off Perfection hias iodified the laws off
breeding si) thiat nitility will not be sacri-
ffieed. Tmuly we hiave entered an era wlien
peultry beceunes the foed fowl intead 0f
the show bird.

Lt lias been proved that, properly bred,
pure bleods are more prolifle layers, giving
a more uniformi size and celer te the eggs,
and the yoong stock mature more nniform-
ly and give botter carcasses, and utilize the
food consumed to botter advan lage, than
la the case with cithor crossbreds Gr~
mnongrels.

À mongrel la a congloîneration of dif-
feront bloods, followed by continued hap-
hazard mixture. Tt Is possible to grade up
step forxard-in fact, il. wili bie two stops
bred males; but It is not possible te go a
a flock of mongrel liens by using porc-
backward-to use a dunghill male on even
purebred biens. The influence off the sire
la two-thirds that of tho dam.

Some time ago 1 ivas called te Ingpeet a
poultry planît oit whîat was otherwise one
on tlie flnest estatea 1 ever sa w. ixvery-
thing-buildings, stock, utensils, etc., were
up-to-date. But down in one corner of that
farm there woro ffinely constructed lieuses
filled te overfflowing with dunghill liens.
Iis It any wonder that they did net pay for

Scientific extei iteut s c'tii'l t'(t"ýd iii oui, own perfectiy cquipped lahni'atnry
have i'estlted in a Cie l'o<i t hat is ideal1 foi' the chicks.

Ynîî are nuit exl)eiiiitenting xv len ynni tise oui' ('hie "o<l
Il. contains a higli poîcentage off pretein-the Ptîilder oif Pone, flesh and

strengtli-briniging to a ftîill sI mong healthy ii i iltiy.

Ilositiv<'ly xvili not 'sou " yoitng 'hi<'ks.
Ordet' froni yourî nearest dealer'.

Vanceouver, Victoria, New Westminister, Nanabmo.

their feed? A donghll hoen is as hearty an
eater as a purobred, but she cannot pro-
perly utîlize that food. Three itundrod head
off iongrels on that farîin did not give more
than two dozen e ggs ai day.

Could I prescribe a. roînedy? 1 did.
1Butcher every lien on the place and invest
the preceeds In as uîtany purebreds as the
înoney wil boy. Botter have bot 50 good
ffowls than 300 mongrels.

The faruner mnust boek himselff on the
'îubject. There are scores of geod xvorks
pubiislied, and a number of practical jour-
nis issued. Besides, the United States
goverfiment, togethor with a number of
State Experiment Stations, are continually
issuing free bulletins on the subjeet. il la
up te the farmer te grasp tlie opportunity,
and it is gratifying to knew that lie la gra-
dually getting on tlie riglit aide.

Charceal cleanses the systemn of im-
purities. When the blood Is thick and
clotty, a duli, sick chieken will soon follow.
Tlin blood means vigorous circulation, and
on geod circulation off the bleod health
largely dopends. If tho fowls lack activity
eharcoal will have the tendency te stir the
blood of its sluggishness.

,Sunflower seed, belng vefy nitrogenous
and ricli in fats, net more (han a quart
sliould bie fed te 30 fowls, twice a week.
The seed acts both as a food and medicine.

Tt produces a redness te the cemb and a
luster te thie feathers,

Boiled white or Irish potatoos may bc
given sparingly, but neyer boiled sweets. 1
made an experiment with the latter some
years ago and was surprised to sc how
quickly the fowis would overfatten. Un
the other hand, I round that raw potatoes
of any kind, wlien cut in half and givon thxe
fowls to pick to pieces, flot only acted as
an excellent substitute for green food, but
gave a varlety to the blill of f are that
proved valuable.

Tt la elaimed that in 100 pounds of oats
there are 15 pounds of flesh-forming food,
six of fat. 47 ef starch. two off bone-form-
Ing feed, and 20 of husk or fibre. In oat-
meal there are 18 of flesli formers, saine
of fat, 63 of starcli, sanie of bonre formers,
and two of husk or fibre. For the purpose
of comparison, wheat has 12 pounds of
flesh formera, 3 of fat or 011, 70 of stareh,
samie of bone makers, and one of fibre.

'Referring to green bone for poultry
feedlng, it lias been proved by analysis that
it contains In abundance the ingredients
whlch go te make up the growing chick,

WHITE and COLUMBIAN Wyan-
dotte, Light Brahmans and S. C.
White Leghorns. Over thirty years
a breeder. Stock and eggs for sale.
MICHAEL K. BOYER,

Box M, Hammonton, New jersey.
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and in close proportion the different parts
lit the complete egg. The jean ineat and
gristie furn, the white of the egg and about
16 Per cent. of tlic yulk. Thie nia rrow anti

other fat en the boues siipply thoe riîjainder
of the yul k. The lime phuspliiates in tbli
bounes vielid ail the n1ecessary 11111e saits for
the shoîll anid tiio reijuisite pbohsîîhates for
the Interlor of the cg

The poulteier te lie stiic'cssfa iiinuîst have
Lt kiîoledge et xvbat te feed. For flesb,'aýbumrnt, oe., Nve- îiiust givo nitregenel
i'Oods. F"at requires a carbonacceus diet.
'Crie (arhunaceoîis fuods are corn, fat ulîcat,
grcaise, rioe, etc. 'Fuuis shouws that finely
,!" e nitregenous foutis are îîîeat. heans,
(1OvCr, and, te a certain extent, fice grains.
Ctut (lover buax', setltied, gîven in the îîîurn-
itig, with a tablespeunful tof' îîeat in wxinter,

Isbetter for eýgg 1îiocdiictuun Ii n grains
-AIl fonds, huwever, contain fat, and also
the ]oss corn or heatiîîg foed is reqxîired.

In etîr ferefathers' dax s, if the Christmnas
tlirkey \vcigh cd froi'e 1 4 tu 16 pounis, il
Mi'98 culisitereti about right. Totiay we weuld
et' s h wei ts as good onI for pullets.

The

ESQUIMALT
& NANAIMO
RAI LWAY
c0.
Vancouver Island, B.C.

The Company has in its Land
Grant many thousands of acres
of excellent land eminently
suited for Fruit growing and
Mixed Farming.

A beautiful, healthy climate
-fine soil, and a great and
rapidly increasing demand for
butter, milk and cream (fine
creameries in each district) -a
cash market for. poultry and
eggs, large profits from mixed
farming and vegetable products.

A complete modern kduca-
tional system-free, undenomi-
national - primary and high
schools on the beautiful Island
of Vancouver.

Descriptive pamphlets and full
information on application to

L. H. SOLLY
Land Agent, E. & N. Iy.

VICTORIA, B. 0.

LOOK< ('AIEFUILLY TO THE MALE BIRI)

Tire miale that heads the flock is "haIt
the pen" and xve sheulti ho absotutely cer-
tain tlîat be is abtîntantly eqîiîppod Nvilb a
good constitution and great sti'ongtlî anid
activity. 1 would net think ut' using a
vekeret that xvas nut at least ton nixonths
old, anti better if hie is twelve or fourteen
îîîontlîs uf ago, and is bealth uîî to the
tiiiie ufthe breeding season sbî,uld be cure-
tully consitiereti. If be bas been sîck to any
exterit dis('ard biiii. Fowls ahove a-avN ut lier
stock, if tlîey have shown signs ot weakness
f.i oni any disease are uinfit tii bret li'oiî.

Late batceet cockerels "don't fill out;"
tliey ar'e alît to bo suft, lack sand. 1 hia
a few tlîis spi'ing vlii w ere buteheti last
June and July. They were immiiatuire anti
xxoîîld skulk and run the inuii te anotber
bîî' loeked at tbein. Siîch mîale birds aie
xxortbless for anything but the mîarket.
They îïîigbt, hexveveî', fertilize a toit cggs,
andi a teoitf tire chiekens iiîay liveý lu get
out ut the shelîs, but if they live any longer
tliey w ill ho a corse te tbe ewner

Trhe mlain points for tbe liractical luul-
trynlun te study are strengtb anti vigor ot
bis stock, and riglit with tbe chickens is
xx bore hoe should hegin Ibis iîiiuroveient
anti building up.

In Novoîîîher, one <of îîîy liens cai ii freiit
a colti %vindy quarter întier anr old bain
w'itlî eigbit Rthode Island Ried clîicks. Hav-
iiîg recently îîîeveti ontu luis faini 1 liat rio
faeililios for xlntering thein, so 1 triedti f
sel I tlîeiii, failing lu do Ibis I trieul lu give
thîni away, but in luis I faileti ulso. AI y
boy saiti if lie eulti have theiii ho woîilt
tare for and L'aise Ibeiji. I told hiiii tu go
ahead.

1-le Patelbed up an 01<1 cool) anti pluceti it
in an elti benhouso xvitlî twenty-f'ive lîcat
of lied lions. A celd, windy spot1, xxhei'e
the tirinking wator froze quiekît' nearly
ovory day; btît thoy xvere hutchoul lu live
anti g'ow and tbew titi. Thoy just aie cbit'k
feoti, fruzen cabbage, tirank ice ivali' und
.sliroat out." Totiay tboy are a largo,
husky littIe bunch. Se inuch for breeding
stock Ibut bas strength anti vigur back of
thoîn.

A black Minorca bien In the floc,K et
ltreck Meran, at t'reston, laid an egg last
nîonth wolgbing one quarter ef a pounti
and measuring eigbt inebes froin end to
end and six and tbree-ctuarters in circum-
ference. The eggs of this boen for sevorai
days before and after Ibis performance
wero fully up te average size.

"The Kodak Bouse"

bishop d Cristie

carry a complete stock of all the
Kodak goods: KODAKS, FILMS,
PREMO & GRAFLEX CAM-
ERAS, PROFESS10NAL SUP-
PLIES, DEVELOPING, PRINT-
ING AND) ENLARGING.

Mail Orders receive special
and prompt attention.

421 Granville Street
Vancouver, B. C.

Corner
AIbott nuo Pender

Abuoiutely Fireproof Streetk .
European Plan VANCOUVEB..

THE1 LOTUS "ýServe. Yoiu RIglat"

Rtooun with uletacheti bath $1.00 day uçp
Il ooi xvth private bath $1.50 day up

Gi3R.ILL
OUR FREU AU>17O BUJS MEETS ALL

BOATS AND TRAINS

Provineial floteis Co., Ltd., Proprietora

HOWARD J. SHEEHAN, President
W. V. MORAN, Resident Manager

GUILD'S BRED-TO-LAY
Barrcdi P>lymouthlt o(ks, Whiite Wy~n<1otft S. C. Wldtc

Lüghiorns anid Il C. Rhode Island Reds

Have been winning in the rceont lau ng contests. One 0f our
pens averageti 2201/.4 eggs per bien in 365 consecutive tiays. An-
etirer averageti 218 eggs per hien in 355 consecutive days, andi
stili another, in the hantis of one of oui' custoers, at an Inter-
national Laying Centest, averaged 207 2-3 eggs eaeb in twelve
~nontbs.

Plenty of individrials ef our strain bave reords of 220 te 236
eggs in one year. No. 73 laid 103 eggs in 109 eonseeutive days.
Her tiaugbters laid 42 eggs in 43 tiays, 52 eggs in 54 days, 47
eggs in 50 tiays, and 47 eggs in 53 tiays.

Eggs for Hatehing $1.50 per 15; $2.75 per 30; $4.00 per 50;
$7.00 per 100; $60.00 per 1000. Baby Clticks a specialty.

Our new 1916 mating list, beautifully illustrateti witb photos
frein lite, containing teed formulas, tonies, etc., is yours for the
asking.

IROCKWOOD, ONT., CANADAL. R. GUILD Box 16,
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Gardening for the Homne
By H. M. EDDIE, F.R.H.S.

(Our readers are invited to submnit any troubles or dit ficulties which they may encounter, to Mr. Eddie, who
will be glad to give them his advise, the outcorne ot technical training and practical experience.

Address letters ta the Editor.-B.C. Fruit and Farm Magazine.)

July is osually the driest nonth of the
twelve and, incidentally, in fact conso-
quently, the nioni.h whon the muaIt serjous
outbreaks of mnildew occur; with referenco
purtîcularly 10 roses. The longer I live
and the widor uîy observations bocoine the
iore convinccd 1 am that tie root off tho

evil is drouglit, particularly aI the roots.
Grîavelly or sandy souls overlying a sub-

slratumn of cu-arser gravel are hiable te dry
rigl ont in a very short tinte if ramn keeps
off, because their nerchandise conaposi-
tion preveflts the rise of water in the soil,
and il necessarily fotlows that if water bo
withheld for even a short tinte plants bo-
gin lu sufier, their vitatity is reduced and
they are rcndered easy prey for ail sorts
cf pesîs, parlicularly mildew on roses. The
nîajority of the gardons in Vancouver and
New Westminster are on very porous soils,
and Ihis, 1 lhink, is the reason why the
rose inildew is such a tornnent in Ihose two
cilles. Tho reinedy Ihorefore is coplous
watering during dry wealher. I would put
particularly enipîtasis on the word "c0pl-
008'; an amiateur will give tho soit round
a rosebush a perfunictory squirt with the
hoso and think hoe has watered it; itlai a
grcat surprise 10 inany when they find out
huw Il uch water il dues take le saturate
the soit te the depth of the roots.

Necd 1M eIl Water.
Take the Crinîscu itanibter for exampte,

thal being the wurst offender where mil-
dow Is concerned, suppose il covers a wall
space of ten square yards, Its roots witl
likely occulpy a suit space of about three
cubie yards, and will take 25 or 30 gallons
of walor poured ipto the soit before it is
îîroperly saturated; reinember "mb'o the
soil fot nierely unIe IL

As a stimulant te holp affected plants le
throw off the disoase and to keep btealthy
cnes dlean give a dressing off nitrate of
soda aI the rate cf lwo ounces per square
yard aller watering, un ne account before,
as this substance is very soluble In watem'
and mnay easily bo washcd beyoud the
reach off plants.

Uive tbis watcriitg once a week during
the dry weather or util sufficient ramn has

tlion, and the nitrate once a nîonlh and 1
auj pretty sure your roses whelhor lu beds,
borders or on watts, will keep boalthy and
green the whote seasun. To rid affected
Pliants cf the Pest 1 woutd recommend in
conjuneticu wllh the above trealment, a
thorough spraying with potassium sol-
puide (obtainabte at a drug store) 1 oz. t0
3 gallons cf water, applied furcibiy through
a fine nîlst nozzle tcm every part of the
plant.

In other parts of the gardon much lime
xviii be laken up watering; here also the
same rote hold good, il is much botter to
give a lborough scaking once a week or
ut longer intervats than a slight spray
every eveniflg.

Conser-ving Water In thse Soit.

Afler walering ail bare surfaces ought to
ho slirred with the hoe le break the capil-
larity cf the soli aud preveut the evapora-
lion off waler freont the surface. Another
wvay of conserviug the water in the soit is
by applying a inulch of seine klnd. Sotue
Plants are also very gratefut for the cool-
ness sueh a coverlng provides, especialII3
rhododendrons, sweel peas and dahlias.
T'he îtowings frein the tawn mnake a very
good mnulch and should neyer ho dumped
over the fonce as lhey have a certain
imanurial value as wll.

Much waler wilt aise be required in the
vegolable gardon ospecially by pumpklns,
s~quash, etc., and cetery. Te grow the larg-
est fruits of pumpkin and squash thelr
number must ho flmlted accordingly even
tu the removal of ail the plants frem a buti
but one, and the removal otf ail the fruits
but one. In making the selection the
strongest plant and the llkellest lookîng
fruit eught le be saved. As these plants
lhrow eut roots at the nodes or joints on
their stems Itlai a good practice le spread
a lhree or four-inch layer of well docayed
iuanuro on the greund under the stems;
koop Ibis woll walered and the reets wll
socu lake possession cf lt; and if the his
were msade up. with good rich soit lu the
spring and lhey are well attended te with
ivalor and fertitizer ln suminer, record
fruits mnay be oxpocted. There Is nothlng
lu the tale off bow enormous pumpklns are
grown by feeding with milk directly mbt
the stems; feedlng can only bo doue
through the moots.

Watchlng thse Vegetabies.

The ourliest crop cf ceiery wili new be
ready for earthlng up. Before applylug
the soit go carefulty over each plant and
rornove ail the aide growths and short
beaves, and give the trench a thorough
soaking of water if requtred. This is also
a good lime 10 suppliment the barnyard
iuanure with a 11111e chemnical. ferlilizer.
After waterlng give a dustiug 0f super-

phosphate of lime or boue fleur, and
w ccd ashes saved from the kitchen range,
the latter 10 supply potash as pclash saits
are unoblaluabte aI present; no nitrates
will be required if a good supply off mu-
nure, was dug mbt the trench before
planting, t0e much nitrogen causes frothy
stemus.

Whou the tops ef the plants are per~-
fectty dry agalu afler watorlng, loosen up
the soit along the nidges with the spade
îîtaking Il as fine and powdory as possible,
thon grasp the first plant firmty with the
left hand and wlth the right draw the toose
soit brout the rldge and werk il up te and
round the plant, change bauds and do the
saine from the other sido and so on atoug
the trench. Before apptying the soit some
growers first wrap the plants ta paper,
nd where the plants are grown fer exhi-
bition I tbink il advisable 10 de se, other-
wise il is uunecossary.

The paper is ci t int stripe eight luches
wlde and 12-15 luches long, wrapped
around the plants and hold lu position
whilc the soit la beiug packed round thorm.

Clean Straw'berry Beds.
The strawberry crop wl111 now be prac-

ticatly over, and the beds ought te be
clcared of ail weeds, ltler and runners,
and tho soit deeply slirrod by hoe or cul-
tivator; the tramping unuvoidabte when
gathering the crop hardons the surface and
the plants wiil ho greutly bonefitted by the
cultivation. The raspberry crop will soon
ho ovor uow and imnîediately after 113
conclusion the old fruiting canes oughl to
ho romovod; aise tho surplus young eues
10 admit îight and air te ripon up those
canes retaiued. In certain sections mach
damage was caused by the severe frost
last wiuter, which would have been
avoided had the canes been well ripeued
and hardeued by fuît expesure te the sun
durng lte summer and fai.

H. M. EDDIE, F.R.H.S.

SPRAY WITH PHYTOPHILINE
The Great Non-Poisonous Insecticide and Plant Tonie.

The 'best all-the-year-round spray for ail Inseet pesta and fungous diseases, including
caterpi]iars, slugs, aphis, miealy ibug, wooliY aphis, white fly, suate, ants, leaf conl, worms,
thrip, mildew, rust, etc., etc., on Fruit Trees, and bushes, Roses, Indeor and Outdoor Plants,
Vegetables, etc., and also for Verînin on anitnais, and for moths, wasps, etc. Absolutely
safe to use and a splendid tonic for plant life. Special uooklet with testimoniais, etc., on
application. GRADE 1 for general use for insects on plants. GRADE 3 for mildew, rusi,
red spider, and mealy bug on plants, and aise for vermIn on pouitry and animais, and
their houses, and for moths in furs, etc. Postpaid prnces, 55e, and double sizes 85c, $1.55
&Lnd $2.S0. CASH WITH ORDER. AIl leading fiorists, or from PHYTOPHILINE, DIS,
TRIBUTORS, 1493 SEVENTH AVENUE WESTF, VANCOU VER, B. C. Agents wanted every-
where. SPRAYERS for Phytophiline. Special mnist sprayer, 00e postpaid. Also the famous
'Florîsis' Frlend" Sprayer, solid brass, aIl tne latest imaprovements, $4.20 postpaid.

Sutto 's eedsDIRECT PROM
READING, ENG.

A. J7. WOODWARD, Sole Agent
616 Fort St., Victoria, B. C. 667 Granville St., Vancouver, B. CJ.
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Beekeeping in B. C.
Continued from page 979

drawn out cemb, full or balf sheets of
foundation should be placed in tbe framcs,
1 smnear tbe foundation with a littie boney
and feed for a few days, it gives the becs
a gcod start.

A lot of attention ls givcn the becs to
keep tbemn warm, we are now in the înidst
Of the season wben it Is advisable to pro-
Vide shading for the hives. Hives painted
n iight celer is a means of protection
against the beat cf the sun, inetal covers
sbouid have a protecting board undcrneath,
as metal attracts that hoat. Enlarge the
entrance cf hives during sununer. fewcr
becs wili be required to ventitate the hive.

Many beginners arc under thc imipres-
sien that the first swarmn bcing a new col-
Ony is tead off by a young qucen, anxieus

tstart housekeeping on her own, this is
ntse, the prime or first s\varin is headed

by the etd qucen about the tinte the qucen
celis are cappcd ever, cold weather witt
soinetirnes deiay swarmning, and the becs
%Vill destrcy the qucen celis, but as soon
als the tveather is again warin, more cetis
are constructed.

INTRODL'CING QUEENS.
There is a tiîne during the life of a coiony

0f becs when for one reason or another the
qiteen plays eut or is kiiicd accidentaily by
the beekeeper. Sbouid this bappen wben
there is brcod in the hives the becs at once
conmmence te rear a new qucen, and ail is
Weil providing there are drones te fertilize
the nev qucen. But suppesing the bec-
keeper wishes te introduce a qucen which
bas been reared in some other coiony, and
has corne threugh the mails, or wbich he
bas taken frcrn anether hive in his own
apiary. Bees are queer creatures and can-
net be depended upon te accept a new
qucen just by dropping ber amongs t thein;
ý% that varlous ways have o be adoptcd
te introduce hec te ber new homne. Sbouid
the queen be in a mailing cage fuil direc-
tiens for tntroduclng are îîsîîaiy sent along
'Vith it, but there are se mnany quaiifying
factors te be taken into account that failure
is eften the resuit even though instructions
are carefully follewed eut.

The niost Important point ln queen in-
troduction and upon which ail the experts
are agreed is that the best time te requeen
a cciony is when there is hcney coming in
frem the fields. Any and every method
wiil give gocd results durlng a honey flow.

A queen taken from a colcny and at once
Piaced into anether colony which has been
dequeened usualiy Is accepted but once the
~Iueen toses that fresh hix'e oder the safest
Way is te cage her in a queen cage and let
ber hang ln the new bive fer twe days be-
fore releasing ber, wbich must be donc
(luietiy and with as little disturbance as
Possible. Here is an ahsoluteiy sure way
cf introducing a queen altheugh it requires
niUch more labor than the other methods.
Take two or three frames of brcod ready
te hatcb, brush ail becs from themn and
Place in a new hive. Ncw put this hive
Wlthout bottoma board on the top of a

nq . n

strong coicny, but be sure te separate the
two by sereen wire with the qucen exctuded
'joder the wire, scceen se that no becs frein
the lower cclony can get Up above, because
we do net want the becs from the lewer
hive; we enly want the heat, te rise se that
the brecd which is hatching shail net be-
conne cbitied. When the young becs begin
te hatch eut, run in your queen atong with
hec attendants or just take the piug frein
the cage and *she wiil find ber way out. In
the course cf a few days there will ho quite
.e nice littie bunch cif becs and yeur queen
wiil be laying. The hive can be taken away
and put in its cwn bettorn board wben
most of the brood in the threp frames has
hatched, and a new co]ony made. A frame
cf broed given when the becs can take care
cf it will assist in building it up te a nice
colony. JOHN BROOKS.

A good thermemeter bas many uses on
the farm. The temperature of the pantry
sbouid net be more than 50 degrees, and
tbat of celtars should net be aliowed te bc-
cerne iess than 32 degrees: 35 degrees is a
gcod temperature fer ceilars. When buy-
ing a thermometer, select one whicb. bears
the name ef the maker, and which bas a
Fahrenheit scale etcbed on the glass stemn.

et a Farm of Your Own
TAKE 20 YE ARS TO PAY

The land will support you and pay
for ltself. An immense area of the
most fertile land in Western Canada
for sale at low prices and easy terms,
ranging l'rom $11 to $30 for farm lands
with ample rainfaît lrrigated lands
from $35. T.Ierms-One-twenitleth clown,
balance wlthin twenty years. ln irri-
gation districts, loan for tarm build-
Ings, etc.. up to $2.000, also repayable
in twenty years-interest Orly 6 per
cent. Privilege of ýpaving ln fuît at
any time. Here is your opportunlty to
increase your farm holdings by get-
ting adJoinlng land, or secure your
friends as neighbors. For literature
and particutars apply te
ALI.IN CAMERON, Gen. Sup. of Lando

Desk 31, Depnrtinent of lNatural
Hemoiireu C. 1.R

CALGARY ALBERTA

A Breeder's Card this size
will cost only $ 1.25 per
mont h. Advertise the stock
you may wish to seil.

BOXES 1-S TA ND A RD"_ BASKETS

"IIEPUTATION AS AN ASSET"

Our reputation is worth more than our plant! To keep

it se Is our dearest wisb, and you benefît by the effort

every time you buy "STANDARD" packages.

"1FRUITGROWERS AND SHIPPERS"

If yeu wish te eliminate that «"SAWDIJST NUISANCE"
in your berrnes this seasen, write fer sami.e's and prices

of our '!Standard" Rotary Cut Berry Crates.

British Columbia
Manufacturing Go. Ltd.

New Westminster, B.C.

CRATSj" S TAN DA R D VENEER]

- I n

BRBRAN D'SLOUI
GRW723 ROBSON STREET FAGUEmBG HREE 0F

Seo Our ExhIbit et Vancouver Exhibition, ACOu VE 1t tCH1RCE

Please mention B. CJ. Fruit and Farm Magazine when wrlting to Advertlsers
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A WVild Vlower Show.
The second annual Young l'eole's Wild

lclo0wer Show in connection with tlic

hw inig n 1n i )îille Hill Wo iien's Insli -
tutow vas Il eld in thîe S. L. A. A. Hall,
Shawvnigan Lake <liiiing Jîîne and was
favored hy a, beaiitiful afternoon, which
no doubt contributed fi the very satisfac-
tory attendance. Qîîite a large reliresenta-
lion of îîîerîhers o f the insitilut(! anmi their
fanîllies vaine froiiî (oblile Hill, als veil ils
froin round thre laIte.

The 11ev. IL. Conneli ami ýilss ('rease, nr
X ictorla, once again can ie to net as *iigs
il kinîlncss inueh n îîreciateid hy thie dirc-
t,)i's, ,t th e Institute,, fîîr their extensive
knowleilge of the wild flo-a oif llîis liro-
vince gives tbcîîî iiniisial qulaliflication.%
[Tnfîîrtnntately, th e nuîiîber ot exhitiîls was,
lut-h lias t iîn lnst yean; I lie junior classes
wlei-e well supp tîlîil and Ille two colrrpeting
sehîrols wotn higli praise foîr the(, excellence
0f thoir exhibils. bunt e0 denûe of intorcst
anmiong fico young pecople oveî t hirteen xvas
sadly Iavking.

The lîrize l'or tihe besi "I"ifteen SpeCi-ý
niens oif WilId liiwec s, n ai il' ci ileceol
by chlîreri under 13, wa> awardod to
I Xugîas lioney, O live Wil kinson gaining
h onorable rment ion. There wais no entry in
the cornesponding class *Twenty Sîîeeiitiens
of Wild Fîlowers, naicd' for yoing pîeople
over 13. Teddy lfoney wîîn the prise for
the "'lest IBouqu~îet oif WilId I"lowers, tied";
Maysie Christison reeeiving honorable
mention.

Miss CiceIy Twist gaincd the prize for
the best arrangenment of wild floxvers for
table decoration; Hazel Laiînont securing
lonorable mention whilo the Malahat
school swept flic hoard of pizies in the five
classes open te sebool coiupetition; fresh
and drled wîlîl flowers; native foliago antI
sbrobs; fernis, meîsses and lichens; and
complote wiid flovier plants; though a spe-
rial prize was awarded to thec Cohhle Hlill
exhihit oif dried wilî flowers, for, Its ex-
cellence; andi the jîidges unhiesitatingly ac-
corded to tile reinainer of is exhibits the
recognition of honor-able mention.

The prises, which viere kindly distrtbutedl
i)y Mrs. Tllaekwood -Wileîîîan, president of
the Cowichian Woniren's Institute, consistedl
nf handsoine and siiale books, presented
h3' the departiment of agrictulture, the presi-
dont, vice-president and directors of the
institute, Mrs. Illackwood-Wilernan, Mrs.
Clarke and otherr. Soute vocal and instrîî-
mental nmusic, kindly contribuled by Miss
Alexander and Miss Isabel Clarke, a pretty
gavotte, danced hy a quartette of girls
front Cobble Hill. and the wiltehes dance,
repeated hy roquest by the Shawnigan girls,
added te the attractions of the aftennoon.

AIl the children jîresent. over fifty in
number, were i-ntertained to boa by the
Wonîen's Institrute, thanks to flie generous
provision mnade hy the mnembers; for thieir
seniors a first rate tea was served at 10
cents a head: but, perhaps a stronger at-
traction existedl in the Ice creain staîl. of
which thle profits, amounting 10 nearly $12,
were dovoted to the Ried Cross fond.

Womeu's Legal. Riglits.
At the last meeting of the Salmon River

Valley Women's Institute held at the home
of Mrs. Brown, the sobjeet chosen for dis-

cussion xviîs "The Lavis of 13. C. in Relation
tir Woriien and Childrýon." Mrs. Andrews
rend ( a v r y intiesting palier that deali
veî'Y tlioroîighly xvith the iriattor. At thic
eloseo f bte <lobai it, wii5 iivcd by Mis.
A\ndrewvs, socondeil hy Mrs. 'aipbell,
-That the liarniors' Institrite in the valley

ho nsked 10 co-operato with us in our ef-
forts t0 have flic lavis of B1. C. rolating to
wîoiîn andl cbldren rýevised."-Carred.
Trie lîresiilent. Mrs. Twecdale, askod Mis.
Andrews to presont bier papor, or rend lb.
n t a met(eting of each 0f the Farmoers' In-
stitutes in the valley.

Prepam'ing for I"iower Siî<>w.
Tl'le Haîtzic rose and flovier show, wviichi

wiII lie held <in Jonc 23, promriises toho a
record one ibis yoar. the prise list being a
very extensive one. In the r-oses elass
there xviii ho eight sections. The peonies
<lhlss and flhc inany othor classes wiic
make up an excellent list. The flovier
showv comîîînitboe is: Mrs. T. Catborwood,
Mi-s. Richardson, Mrs. l)ann, Mrs. Noble,
Miss Hodgson, _Mrs. McTaggart and Secre-
tary Mrs. Frlîxî.

Keiowna Institute.
At a general meeting on May 31 twenty

iriembers were prescrnt and roll caîl was
answered by apt qootations. Business
arising fromn minutes-Supervision of
sehiiol childiren in noon hou- 10 ho left
oîntil noxv schol is but. Suggosted topies
for conferi-ence--That Rural Institutes
sbould raise a scholarship frînd to assist
any deserving rbild through their High
Sehool course frein their own respective
districts. Mrs. Moherly read thec programmeîî
for the F lovier Show on the first Thursday
in Atigtist. This xvas accepted and Miss M.
Lloyd noininated assistant secretary for
the fiower show. The children's work bans
heen made a speclalty In the programme
andi mnoney was collected amongst niombers
for their prIses. The adult prizes will ho
diplornas of menit. It is the feeling tliat
exceîît for the hbldren, no prise money can
ho spared in Ibese strenîrous limes of wan-
fane, ail suceh montes being needed rathen
fuor the Ried Cross purposes. The Ried
Cross report was read by Miss G. Heddîe.
Miss Frances rend a request for belp for
the injored and disahled soldions and sal-
ers wblcb wili be considered with other
mnattors later on. Mrs. C. Blrown read a
laper, or ratbc-r gave a delighitfol lecture,
on vegetarlan diet and made a very inter-
osting haîf heuîr, aise glving a few simple
recîpes. A vote of tbanks was thon ton-
dered Mrs. Brown for lier lecture. Junior
mreiîers acted as bostesses for the afteî-
flmon. and a more pleasant time and daintier
repast could not have been wlshed for. The
prrogramnme for the Flower Show wiIl ho
îîrintodl immedlalely and distrihuted.

Discontinuxe for Stîmmer.
At the Harrop Idarme.rs' Institote Sat-

ilrday evening tbey deeided to discontinue
thein regrîlar meetings for the sommer.
Th~e "errtÉi-v was instructed tb gel herry
piiokers for the season. The members ne-
cently formed "bee" on Fridav .to suake
funther Improxuements -in the pienlo
grounds.

Cohble Hi1l1 Insttmite.
A very successfol entertalniment and

dance was organlzed by the Shawnlgan and

WOMEN'S SECTION
British Columbia Women's Institutes

Motto-"FOR HOME AND COUNTRY"

Write to Saba Bros.
and Get City Prioes.

Yon bîii sdik or crel s as dit p froin
t1iuin as tiougli Nou lix ed in tiie cily.

ev iiripor- anI soli liy niail direct
t(i iii. conisier. Ouir e-ity store is
reuogîiizud as tlue liiwest îîrice place
ii Vanciouver for îboîgee silkçs anid

vreples, andî througli tlie mnail service
yoîi uaii slioji with tlic sanie satisfac-
tion as txoxigli y on canie iu yourself.

2(i-Iiit'Ii N tari Poligere, Per
yard....................0

3 1 ll 'N Iltel r il I'1oRgee, lier
yurd.....................e

34-Ioda lea Ntoural l'on-
gee, lier yard.......... 65e

3 t-Ina vi ieivIeNt Nattairiai Pain-
Ira., lier yanal...........05gv

34-i uvi ('osta,.r Posigee, lier
yjard................... 1.50>

.\ll lin shadles, stripes, etc, wash-
a ecrepe, 20c.

Tliefinet wshabe cotoncre te

SAMIlE SEINT ANYWHIZEI FREE

SABA BROS.
The 511k Speolallets

564 GRANVILLE ýSTREET
Vancouver, B. C.

('ohlle 1-fuI Woiiien's Institute on Empire
I ay, of w hieh the procecds promise a sub-
stantial addition tu the Red Cross Funds.
The attendance xvas conslderably larger
thIan had been hopeil for, and ahl went
away weII satisfied with the excellent pro-
grammne provided. The first itein was a,
reproduction of Bernard Partridge's famous
cartoon in Punch, 'Canada-YIpres, April
22nd in 24th, 1915." Douglas Elford posedl
admiribly, and Mr. Cheeke recited with
great effect the linos In memnory of thosc
who fell in the First Contingent, composedl
xvhen the meniorial to their meînory was
unrvelled a' Salisbury last wlnter.

Assistanre for Flowei' shîows.
The rîtinister of agriculture has sanc-

tioned thic foTwing expenditones by his
ilepartment Ir, connection wlth assistance Ta
flower shows given by w'omen's institutes
mn flhc province this year:

(1). A per capita grant of 25 cents In
addition to the grant made under the auti-
ority of the Agricilîtural Act, 1915, will lie
given to institutes holding flower shows or
,on exhibition of womien's work, or a con.-
hined flower show and soch exhibition, in
your own district.

(2). Prizes wlll ho offered for coulpe-
tition at soch shows for collections ef
nulbs, sweet-peas, roses, dahlias, and peren-
mIais, or othen varieties as may be decided
hy the institute, thec prizes to consist of
books awarded by the departmnent as fol-
lows. Adîrîts, first and second prizes; lu-
veniles, three prises.

Co-wnclian Women's Institute.
The members ef Cowtchan Women's In-

stitute wene treated te a practical demnon-
stration of hlox te makre a good layer cake
at their June mneeting. Mrs. C. H. Dickie
went very thoroughly into the details of the
delicacies for which she is justly famned.
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Me'ssrs. Berry and Coulter, the weli-

known Langle>' ranchers and merchantm,
have dissolved partnership after being as-
saclated in business and farniing for over

twonty years. Mi'. Berry will continue ta

mun the farin at Langley Prairie, specializ-

ln; ti triû, bret'ing of purt'-hred Haîstoîns.

Tnt' following interostlng dospatch was
reoeived t'arly in June framn I'enticton:
"Thore ls apparontly a dttminatlon iii

local fruit growing circles not ta permit
any undue advantage ta bo taken of trie
added protection given ta tht' apple indus-
try by tht' Domninion governînont. Local
grawers stato thàt they want last year's
prices and no lce. A. well-known fruit
grower who learned il badl boon rumoreul
that the' management of a fruit selling or-
ganization bad decided ta raîse its apple
pîlces 38 per cent., intimated that as soon
as definite information was ohtained ht.
would demand a goneral meeting ta voice a
protest if the ruiner was found ta be
authentic."

We Are Headquarters
FOR -1

Fruit
Wrapping
-Papers

DUPLEX FRUIT WRAPS
Medlium weight, atnzed on one aide

SULPUITE FRUIT WRAPS
Liglitiveight, strong, durable and

Transparent

Either quiity eau lie nuippiied ln an>'
oft the regular standard mizen

IVe aiso carry WHITE BOX LININO
lu aill atandard mizs

LAYER PAPER
CORRUGATEI) STRAW PAPER

We earry stock of ail thene lines,
andl cou exeeute orders prompt>'.

Mail orders reeive apeeial attention.

Sm-ith, Davidson
&Wrigh te L td.

Paper Dealer%

VANCOUVER. B. C.

CORRESPONDENCE
Calgary, Alberta, June 22, 1916.

Editor Fruit and Farm,
Vancauver, 1B. C.

Dear Sir-We would like ta bring ta saint'
of your readeis, particularly those with
archards just corning in, infarmatian re
tiiot' when ta pick their apples. We had
saine shipmnents of Yellaw Transparent left
sa lang an the' trees that when we got thora
they weî'a worthless, na profit ta uis and a
loss ta the' grower, wha could 111 affard it.
Then there is anather matter they shauld
seiriausly cansidor, that is their packing and
forcing onto tht' market their later winter
and spring apples in tha aarly faîl. They
state, and s0 do big shippers, that the' appla
market was higher in Octaber than in
Novemnber or J)ecemba)(,r, and sa is advisable
ta seoit ail thcir apples early. Tha roasan
for that is that tht'y glutted tht' market
with evcrything they could, thcn farced on
unathai' hunelh, and of course a lower liricO
had ta be made ta mayae theni, resulting in
a lowcr tîrice. My contention is that if we
feüd the mnarket with our ap)ples, lkaaping
off the late wintcr and spring, thcy would
flot bc glutting tht'ir own markets.

If those matters are of interest ta you
kindly let mat' know.

Yours truly, S.J. É'EE,
Mgr. Vernon Fruit Ca. Ltd.

Bee, C<rrespondence Dcpt.
Edilar Fruit and Farm,

i)car Sir-, I would like ta ask Mr. i3îoouks
ta enlarge a littho on bis article in the' Jutnt'
lirruit, and Farm, page 961, and tell us what
ho thinks is a fair value for a standard
frimî of goad-warker conb. "A valuable
assot' is sa vague. I asked the' editor of
"(;leI(anings" the' saine question and his
answer was 'about 35c." It bas a bearing
on tht' aId question of the valut' of a lîivc
of bet's lin tht' spring, the compîlote thresh-
ing out of which subject at aur last ganeral
meeting was prevented by timie limiit.

With regard ta Mr. W. H. Lewis' article,
page 952, the' paragraph commencing *'Noîv
l isten" mîade mnt tako notice, as, no daubt,
was intended-this, too, is vague. 'Twa
weeks hefare the 21st" wauld mean the' first
wcek in May, or April-probably the farmner.
If Mr. Lewis had hives full ta the' sides tht'
first weak in May,' this yoar, ho was doing
exccî)tionally well, but ho omitted to tell
us how it xvas dont', bis remarks referring,
inainly, ta swarm control, and spring mani-
agemient in other years, for I feel sure that
spreading brood could at have accoîn-
plished miuch gaod in April af this year.

I have heurd other reports of a similar
nature-one was given early in Jane 18
frames of hrood in a hive, froin which 8 or
9 had already been taken to strengthen
citler colonies. This report also amnitted
dotails of spring management. I would
like ta suggest, bore, that the large number
of camnhs in which eggs are laid doos not
point ta the gaod queen, 'becessarily. In
1914 sny hest colony gave me 120 lbs. of
honey and the queen of that hive refused ta
go Into the super at ail.

Does any beekeeper on the Lower Main-
land hold tht' viow that it is inadvisable ta
produce very strong colonies oxcopt at cer-
tain timos-tho times varying with tht'
crop? If so, please tell us when and how ta
do it.

Merely looking for information, Mr. Edi-
tar. No! Nothing cynical about the' above,
but I would cortain>' like ta seo some dis-
cussions on stnch subjects runnîng through
your columns.

GARDEN APIARY,
St. Nicholas, B. C.

What is true
economy?.

E tONOMY is the frugal and mudi-
eiu5 Lie f rnoney . .. that

mianagemient wltich expends
mofley ta the best advantage and iii-
eurs no wvaste. T here ('an be no
are amoent as ta the wisdoin of securiiîg
the heest, wbich is universally conceded
tii lh the ehe.apest ln the endi.
'Jherefore it is true t'conorny ta sec ure
the' very Iîest at the' livest possible
price.

Is acnain y ta ex pen ni mone y i n
Tlsin yur teetli made' perfect

. ta pre%'en t further decay and
5<> pi'i'ent the '-vaste of money as well
as health. It is xise ta secure the
lie-t (1< n tistl, fol" becnuse it lasts
langer alfi does tIie A-orlk for whlch it
is Ilitejild lietter it Is elletiper ini the'
entI.........XiAnd it is truci ecanam1Ty t>,
seetire my "Ferfect Ci-oawýns and
Bridges" vhich are the' ver' lîemt that
riaoney <'an bu y, and at the' bu iest îîrlee
at whic'll it il; pa1)ssible ta sedcure work
of this supe-rlative quali ty.

fi aou w aulil *be truly ('('<nomical
.if S'au wauld tise yaiir inoneN,

ta t»he ('est advaiîtage . .. theri
aou s houil have mue examni ne yaur

mouth and replace the' mlssing teeth
with my 'erf(et ('m'wns andl Bridges''

saliixî ail the teeth 1 eau andi
glv'ng auk te'th that are giuarnntecd
ta be really perfect . ' and ta ro-
main so for 10 years.

"PERFECT"
Crowns and Bridges$ APerooth

Llu NoHligher Price

SPECIFICATIONS
CROWINS-The croiv ns are made b>' the

Preeision Systemt of a singie leee of
22-karnt S. S. WVhite xold of the
standard 30-gnuige ln tbàiekneris.
Theme erowns tire henvily reiiforeed
%vitli salit golal at ahl wearing sur-
fitet-1. Tlhey tire sollai andl ,trong andl
perfect flttingx-mndle ta, outwear the
giirointee.

IIRID<.ES-The lîrilxes are mode of
solitl golat. ofter a niodel of )'our
inoutit. andia fit lu perfeet firmness.
'l'lie teeth tire wveildea Iio the solial
lanekIng Iii pare platiai» pins.

TEETIlI-The teeth useal exelîîsively
are S. S. WhIlte's "IVaril's Premiumn
PoreeinIn TeetJi,11 perfeet lu color,
traaslîueeney anad foaitm. Tiiese are
hixhest !iriceel andl the hlghest quai-
it> aof teetiî modae lu the world. The
nane of "1S. S. WVhite"l stands la the
mime relation ta, the dentlst as
"Tiffnny" aboes to the Jew'eler. The
ulrodluets of titis firnu have been re-
eognizedam n the standard of quuaiity
for 70 years.

,G['.%R.%NTEE-The gunrnntee ln for
alîsolute perfection for teu years-
perfect fit, tierfeet wear, perfect ait-
pearance.

Dr. Lowe
Vaneouver's Greatest Dentlat

CORNER HASTrINGS AND ABBOTT
Opposite Woodbvard'a

Phone Seymour 5444


